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ABSTRA CT
The purpos e of thi s study wa s t o ex ami ne the
instruct ional leadersh ip role o f t he e l ement ary principal frolll
t h e teacher ' s perspect i ve . More s pec i fica lly , it addressed
the foll O'o.:1ng qu est i ons : (1) Whi ch i ns t ru c tiona l leade rsh i p
ac tivi t i e s a nd behaviors do principa l s en gage in most
f r e que ntly? (2 ) Whi c h instructional leadership activities and
behav iors do t ea chers be l ieve p r i nc i pa l s s hou l d be en ga ged in
most f r e quently? a nd P ) What dif f erence s, it any , exist
be twe e n a princ i pal 's actua l an d de sired ro le i n i ns t ru ctiona l
l e aders h i p ac tivit ies a nd behaviors a s r cr c e tvee by t e ac he r s ?
Study data were ga t h e r ed by mea ns IJf a questionnaire
admi nistered t o e lementa ry teac hers r a ndoml y s e l e ct e d f rOIll
f ive s c hool boar ds across t he prov inc e . Questionna i re Lt.ee s
were de ve loped from an ex t ens ive r eview o f l i t e r atur e and
r e s ea r ch an d f rail Co n exa min at ion o f two pa rt i c u la r s tudies o f
i n s t ru c t iona l leadersh i p c ond uc ted by La r sen (1 98 71 and
Willia ms ( 19 8 6 1 . An ov erall response rate of 78.5 \ was
ob t aine d .
Da t a were anal yz ed i n t erms of the t hree que stions posed
i n the statement o f t he problem. Teachers ' perceptions of t he
ac tua l and de s i r ed leve l o f pr in c i pa l in vo l vement we r e
presente d f or e ach item i n the questionna ire . The quest i on
concerni ng differences between teachers' r e s ponses o f actua l
a nd desired l e ve l of pr i nc i pa l I nvc rveaene was a nal yz ed by
ii
compu t ing differences i n mea n sco res fo r each item a nd by
using the t -test to determine t he s ignificance of the
d ifference .
Findings and co nclusions from the study i ndicated that
princ ipals are sometimes or frequently i nv ol ved i n a l i mited
number o f i ns t r uc tiona l leadership a c t ivit ies a nd behaviors
while teachers desi re principals to be frequently or a l mos t
always e ngaged in over 80% o f the act ivities listed in t he
questionnaire items . Te a c he r s believe that principals should
be highly invo l ved i n staff de ve lopment , instructional
support, r e s our c e a cquis it ion and a llocation, co o r dination and
trOUbleshoo t ing activities but s uggested a somewhat lower
leve l o f involvemen t in many qua l ity control items .
Re commen dat i ons f o r immed iate ac tion included principal
i n-se r vi ce ce ntered on instructiona l l e ad ers hip , consideration
by princ ipals fo r i nc r e a s ed involvement in instruct iona l
l eadersh i p a c t i v i ties and be haviors, and c onside r a t i on by
school board s for involving principals i n the selection and
r e crui t me nt process . Recommendations f or further s tudy
inc lUded a n examina t ion of the reasons why teachers desire
limited principal i nvo l v e me nt in qu ality c ontrol activities ,
and that a s imila r s tudy be co nducted at the high school
level.
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CHAPT ER 1
I NTRODUCTION
Studying the school princ i pa lship is no t new; princ ipals
have been the subj e ot; of many studies over the pa st 30 ye a r s .
Th e ce ntra l role o f the principa l has b een v iewed, va rious ly I
as bu i l d i ng manage r , administrator , po litician, change agent ,
a nd instruct i ona l l ead e r. principal attr ibute s and
hypothesized correla tes selected for inves tigation in many
studies a r e in large part derived f rom va l u e s tiancec
concerning the re lative i mpor tance a s sign e d the s e s evera l
ro les (Glasma n, 1979) . During the past decade , value stances
ha ve tended to center on the princ i pal
leader .
The notion of the principal serv i ng
i nstruc t i onal
i ns truct ional
l e ader of the schoo l probably s t ems f ro m the fact tuat; the
idea of someone supervising t he ins tructiona l c omponen t o f
schooling i s a lo ng -held t rad i cion i n e ducat ion . The concept
of supervision has long be e n recogn iz ed, and whil e definit i on s
and approaches to s upervision va ry , most e mbody the ide as
e xp ressed by Pa r son s (197 1 ) , who v i ews superv i s i on as :
He l p i ng membe r s to i mprov e t he quality of t he i r
profess iona l work , guiding and d i rect i n g memb e r s t o
achieve o r gan i z a t i on a l goals, providi n g l e ad e r sh i p
which is pr i marily concerne d wi t h gett ing t he
s tudents to learn , an d p l ann i ng an e nabling
env i r onmen t f o r i mprovin g teach i ng and l e arn ing .
(p. 7)
Thus, t he f u nct i on of supervision i s t o prov i de leade rship for
the purpose o f i mpro ving the teach ing-learn ing en v i r onme nt.
Studies by Parsons (1971 ) in Ontar io , an d by Doyle (1972),
Condon (19 72 ) , Bullen (1972) , a nd Oldford (1972) i n
Newfou nd l and and Labr a dor of the i nfluential a nd effective
supervisory roles as perceived by t e a ch e r s " c ons i s t e ntl y
r ep ort the p r inc i pal a s t he most ef f ectiv e a nd most
influential " .
In recent years t h e pr incipal 's role in i mpr ov i ng the
teaching-learning environment i s agai n be ing emphas ized by
effective-schools research "which ch a racterizes the
instructional l ead e r sh i p component of a pr i nc i pa l ' s r ol e as
a key facto r in s c hoo l success" (Lipham, 198 1; Pur key & smith ,
1983; Edmonds, 1979 : Shoemaker & Fraser, 1981; Sweeney , 1962 :
Leithwood & Mont gomer y , 1986 ). principals of these schools
t e nd to be strong p rogrammatic l ea ders , e s t ab l i sh hig h
standards, frequently observe c lassrooms, a nd f os t e r a
l ea rn i ng environment (Edmonds, 1979) .
I t could be concluded that the i mage o f ha ving strong
instru ct iona l l ead e r s i n schools is time ho no r ed , as is the
i d ea of principals serving as instructiona l supervisors or
l eade r s . Wha t remains unc lear, h owev er , are t he speci fic
ac t ivities a nd be hav iors co nsidered necessary f o r t hos e
principa ls seeking to be i nstructional l e ade r s .
s t a tement ot t he Probl em
I nstructional supervision is the process of working with
teachers t o improve classroom instruction "and it is the
leadership behavior that occurs wi thin the organizational
setting that i s critical to effective instruction" (Beach'
Reinhartz , 1989) . This s t udy examines activities and
behaviors of i nstruct iona l leadership f r om the teacher 's
perspective. More specifically, it add resses t h e following
questions :
1. Which i ns tru c t i ona l leadership activities and
behaviors do principals engage in most frequently?
2 . \~hich in structional leadership activities and
behaviors do teachers belleve principals should be
engaged in most frequently?
3 . What differences, if any, exist between a
principal 's actual and desired role in instructional
l ea de r s hi p activities and behaviors as perceived by
teachers?
c oncept ua l Fra mewor k
Duke (1982) suggests that there are six key factors
necessary for instructional effectiveness :
1 . Competent teachers
2 . Adequate time fo r di rect i n s truc t i on
3 . An orderly learning environment
4 . Adequat e i nst r uctiona l resources
5. Communicat i on o f high expectations
6. continuous monitoring of prog r ess (p. 3)
He then i d en t ifie s f our d irectlY re lated leadersh ip functions
an d t wo fu nc t i ons tha t are indi rectly re lated t o t hfo!
a c hievement of t h es e six key factors . The f our "direct"
f un ct i ons in c lude s taff de velopment, inst ructio nal s upport,
r-e ao urc e acquisition and a llocation , an d quali ty c o ntrol.
Duke notes t h at the t wo " in d irec t" fun c t i ons-- c oor dinat i on
and troubl eshoot i ng-- ma ke it possible for the princip",l to
e ngage in the direct funct ions with a minimum of ....asted effort
(Figure 1) .
staff Deve l opment
According t o Duke , the develooment of an effective
t e a ch ing staff r esults from three ac c Ivf t Le s in which
principals can play crucial roles - -recruitment, staff
mot ivation, and i nser v i c e e ducation . To obtain capable
t e a chers , principals must actively recruit individua ls by
letting prospective applicants know that their skills will be
a ppreciated . To maintain a strong staff and t o ke ep teachers
in t ouc h with ne.... developments, principals must see t ha t an
active program of inservice activities is available on a
cont inuing basis. He also suggests t ha t pri ncipals must
i nv ol v e t eache r s in the planning and executing o f such
activ i ties, and must ensure t hat a variety of al ternatives ar e
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pres ented and evaluated . Tr eat i ng .t e a c her s as professional s ,
capable of exercising leadersh ip , wi ll h a ve a motivat ing
effect o n t he s t a f f a s they will come t o see themsel ves
essential and i rrep l ace ab le part of t he sc n oc t .
Instructi onal Suppo r t
I nstr uctional s upport i nc ludes t i me ma nage me nt, r ecor d
k eeping , c la s s ro om co ntro l , and a variety of other activities
designed to ma i nt a i n e n v i ro nmen ts in wh ich teaching and
l e a rning can occur. The p rincipal who protects teachers fr om
e xce ssive pa per work and cla ss int erruption s provide s
i nstructiona l support t o t hes e te achers by maki n g mor e tim f,'
ava ilable for plan n in g and d i rect instruction . PrincipalS
also l e nd s u ppor t t o t e ache r s by monit oring attend ance,
k e epi ng parents informed , and by establish ing a n atmosphere
of or d e rlines s thro ughou t- t he school . To t h is end , pr inc ipal s
see t h a t rul es are colla b orative ly determined and publ i cized;
consequences fo r break ing rules are sp ecified a nd en f orced;
and procedures are i n place fo r resolving conflic t. s and
disagreements. They also assist teachers in refin ing
c lassroom management s k i l l s and i n involvi ng parents i n th e
resolution of pro blems .
Resource Acqu i s ition and All oca tion
Skilled s upp o r t pe rsonnel, appropriate facilities, and
adequa te l e a r ni ng mater ials a re essentia l t o instructional
ef fectiv eness . Pri ncipal s mus t assess t he needs of their
staffs and se e that resou rce s are allocated in ways t hat
maximize the likelihood th at schoo l objective s .... i ll be
ach ieve d . To e nsure t hat r esources ar e allocat ed e f f ect ively,
pr inci pa l s shou ld initiate a cont i nuous plan ni ng process t hat
re l i es on facu lty in put and the proje ct ion of fut ure nee ds .
Qua lity Contro l
To maint a i n qua lit y con t rol , t he primar y mechanisms are
su pervision , e valuat i on, rewards , and sanct io ns . pr i nc ipal s
must communica t e hi gh expectations t o the sta ff an d te achers
sho ul d be regularly r eminde d of scho ol obje ctives , eval uated,
and rewa rded when they achieve them. Teacher s ....ho
consist ently f a il to achi ev e objectives, even after in se r vi ce
oppo rtu nities designed t o cor rect t he si tuation, mus t be
subjected t o sanctions. In addi t ion , princ ipals must
de n e rai ne t he effectivene ss of instru ction by moni tor ing
student p rogress thr ough c l assr oomobservations, standardiz ed
t es t data , gr ad es , a nd tea c her comments. The pr i nci pal must
be visible to t he student body a nd provide reinf orc ement for
s t udent achi e vement by officially recogni zi ng student
acn f evement .
Coo r dina tion
Coordi nation r efers t o th e actions th at the princ ipa l
mus t ta ke to ensure that the ind ivi dual units of t he s ch ool
do not wor k at cross -purposes or dupl i c at e opera t i ons .
Coordina t ion i s needed among teachers a s wel l as between
teachers and s upport st a f f membe r s. Examples of areas where
i nst ruc tiona l e ffectiveness ca n be e nh anced by c oordination
include planning fo r schoo l imp r o vemen t, set. t i ng school r u les ,
purchasing textbooks , assigning homew ork, deve loping
. c urriculumgoals, arranging t e a c hing a nd classroom schedule s ,
u t i li z i ng aud i o-visual resour ces, scheduling fi e l d t r i p s and
extracurr icular activities, and prepa r ing the school b Udget .
A fina l area where coordination i s important entai ls relations
b e t wee n t he school and external forces , es pecially t h e
c ommuni t y a n d cen t r al of fi ce. Newsletters , meeti ngs , ope n
houses, phon e calls , and home vis i t s ar e jus t some of the
mechanisms pr i ncipa l s c a n employ t o f oster coor d i nat i o n.
T r oub l e s hootiM
No matter how wel l - pla nned and coordinated a school is ,
problems occasionally ar ise f r o m misinterpreted
c ommuni cat ions , faculty turnover, wo r klo a d increases ,
declining e nrollments , o r reductions i n sc hoo l fund s. T he
l i kelihood t hat such p roblems wil l undermine in stru ctional
effectiveness is reduced when pr i ncipa ls s e e that
troub leshoo t ing me chan i s ms are in p lace . Ways t o t rou bleshoot
range fr om staf f meet ings and gra d e -leve l meetings t o dail y
tours of the sc h ool and cha t s .... i th s t.u dent.s a nd teachers.
ThUs t he ne ed for i mprovement o f communi c a tions within sc hools
is essentia l . Duk e suggests t hat "a school that anticipates
p r oblems and is prepa r ed to dea l with t hem b e fore t hey get out
o f hand i s o ne tha t is l e s s l i k el y t o become sidetracked i n
its quest t o achieve prima ry object~ves" ( p . 9 ).
Significance of the study
Stud ies on effective scho ols ha ve concluded t hat s trong
i nstruc tional l eader sh i p on t h e part of t he pr incipal i s the
key to success (Edmonds , 1979 ; Sho emake r" Fras er , 1981;
Purkey & Smith , 1983). Studies in t h is province a nd e lsewhere
h a v e consistently reported t he role o f t he pri ncipal as the
moa t; effective and influentia l superv isory ro le . But as othe r
wri ters point out , most research h as n o t p i npointed the
activit ies a nd ce tievtcre t hat principals engage in. As a
result, those pr incipals who try t o b e i ns t r uc t i onal leaders
have had little direction i n d e t ermi n i ng j ust What it means
to do s o (Manasse, 1982 ; Hal linger "Murphy, 1985; Rowa n,
Dwyer, s Bossert , 1982) . By e xami ning i nstructiona l
leadership in t er ms of s pecific act ivities and be haviors t hat
principals c an implemen t, it is hop ed t h a t th i s st Udy wi l l
help provide that d irect ion.
An aware ness of eeecnere ' perceptio ns o f t he d e s i red
l e ve l of principals I engagemen t in the instructional p roc e ss
s hould a i d principals not onl y i n pr iorizing t hei r day -to-day
a c t i vitie s but may hel p t o a lleviat e any pot e n tial t ension
be twee n admin istra tor cont rol and teacher autono my (ShUl man,
1983 ) •
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This s tudy will be of value no t only to participating
schools an d schools boards, but should a l s o provide
i nformation f or o t her districts and practising admi nist rators
i n search of effective models o f instructional l e ade r s hi p .
I t is a lso h ope d t hat th i s study wil l p r ov i de guidance
to t he Depa r tme nt of Educationa l Admin ist ration , Newfoundland
Teachers' As s oc i a t i on , Newf ound l an d Association of School
Admin istrators, and the Depa r t me nt of Educ a t i on by identifying
specific instructional leadership activities and be haviors
deserving of attention in adminis trative trai ning programs .
De limi tations o f the Btudy
1. This study was delimited to five Integrated ecnoor
boards: Avalon North Integrated School Board, Burin
Peninsula I n tegratet:. School Board , Notre Dame I ntegra ted
Schoo l Board, Bonavista -Trini ty-Placentla I ntegra t e d
School Board, and St. Barbe-South In tegrated School
Boa r d . Based on a review of related research , t ype of
board (Integrated, Roman ca tholic, other) was n o t
considered a variable . The researcher was concerned wi t h
adequate representation from a cross the province,
t herefo re selection was made on the bas i s of size and
geographical location.
2 . It was fUrther delimited t o elementary teachers in these
school boa rds .
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Lim! t attoos of the s t udy
The follolo'ing are rec ogni zed a s limita t i ons of this
study:
1. A numb e r of factors may a f fec t s t a f f perceptions of
in structional leadership a ct ' v i t ie s and behaviors . These
i nclude the e xp e rienc e a nd t rai n i ng of t he principal, hi s
o r he r l eng th o f t i me i n the building , an d the teacher ' 5
training an d l ength o f t ime in t he bu ilding.
2 . The process of de scri b i ng inst r u c tion a l leadership on the
bas i s of perceptions i s s ubject t o the limi tat ions of
such data . pe rceptions are no t e viden ce of ac t u al
beha vio r and can be aff e c ted b y r a t i ng error (Latham &
wexl ey , 1981 ) . In addi t ion , the que e t i onna f r» data wi l l
not provide a measure of the ef f ec tive ness o f t h e
prin cipal 's act ions , only the frequency wi t h which the
r aters per ceive t he be haviors and ac t i v it i e s t o be
per fo rmed.
3 . Si nce t his study deals wi t h t he perceived i ns t ru c t io n a l
Leade r-ssbIp ro l e o f e lementar y princ i pals only.
g enerali zations may not be p os sible t o high sc ho o l
principa l s.
4 . The s t u dy i s depe nd ent o n mai led que s t ionna i r e s .
I ns tructional
1.a 4e r s bip:
1Z
Those activities and behaviors undertaken
by the principa l which directly a nd/ or
indirectly influence i nstructiona l
Prin c ipal :
effectiveness .
Elementary school Refers to that member of the
administrative ·teaching s t a ff formally
designa t ed "r>ri nc i pa l " who i s charged with
the overall responsibility f o r the daily
operat i on o f a specific e leme ntary school .
(Iva ny, 1975 , p , 12)
El ementary s e hool : A school offering ..ducat i ona l serv i ces
from Kindergarten to Grade Ei ght
portion of su ch grade s .
Elementar y t e ache r : A teache r working in a grade or a
combin at i on of grades within an elementary
school an d who does not hold an
administrative posi tion .
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CHAPT ER 2
RI -~IE" OF RELATED LXTERATURE
I nt roduct ion
This c hapter is div i ded into t h ree sections . Th e first
section pro vides a r eview of l i t er ature and resea r ch r elat i ng
t o i nstructional l e ader sh i p activities and behaviors u nder the
following headings: staff deve lopme n t, i nstructional support,
resource acquisition and a llocat i on , quality control ,
coordination. and troubleshooting . The second s ection
p r ov i d e s a review of research perta ining t o the actua l level
of involvement of el ementary principals in instructiona l
leadership e u pe rceived by teachers . The f inal section of
t hi s chapter dea l s with cesee r-ob relating to the des ired l e ve l
of involvement of elementary principals in instructional
leadership activities and behaviors as perceived by teache rs .
Instructional Leadenhip lIctivities and Behll v i o rs
Staf f pevelo pment
Dale ( 1982 ) de fi nes staff deve lopme n t as " the totality
of educationa l and personal experiences that contribute t oward
an individual 's being more c ompet ent and sa tisfied in an
assigned professional role" (p . 31) . Duke (1982) acknowledges
t he i mpor t a n c e of the p rincipal "s r ole i n staff developmen t
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by in c luding respo ndbil i ties fo r r e cru itment , inse rvice
educa tion , and staff motivation . He s eee seee th at principa ls
sho ul d involve teachers in ne e d s assessment a nJ pla nning for
staff a e ve r ej. c-ene pr ogr ams " a nd t h a t etab aequertt; ce e cber
imp leme ntation Of n e .... id eas acqu i re d will have gr eater impac t
due to the r o l e teache rs ha v e played i n the inservice
dec ision-maki n g process" .
Ha llinger an d Mur phy (19 85) su ggest ther e are several
way s pr i nc ipa ls ca n preecee professiona l d e velop ment . They
can l ea d inservice t ra ining sess ions the ms e l v es and can inf orm
t e a che r s of opportunit ies fo r staff developmen t . Principals
can al s o ensure that staff de ve lopment progra ms are cons i s t ent
with the school's goals a nd s tude nt needs . Furthermore, the
authors suggest that principa ls ca n sup port instructiona l
i mprovement by assisting t eachers i n t he classroom a s t hey
a ttempt to implement what t hey ha v e l e a r ned f ro m staff
development sessions.
Snyder ( 198 3) sees staff devel o pmen t as a f a cil i t at i ng
mechanism f or atta ining school goals. She stresses the need
fo r principals to learn the t each er coaching sk ills of
c on f ere nc i ng, observation , data collectio n a nd da ta a nalysis
i n order to p r ovi d e effect ive feedba c k t o teachers on thei r
pe r for ma nce .
Klopf, Scheldon, and Brennan ( 1982) suggest that an
ongoing staf f deve lopment program requ ires a princ ipa l who is
ab le t o:
1. Pr ov i de oppo r t un i t i es f o r r evising a nd
revi t a l i zi ng i ns t r uc t i ona l appr oa ches t o
cu rriculum by prov i di ng works hop s in e a ch
c urr iculum a r ea, (s uc h as plan ning a nd
de velop men t , ma king mater ials . use of
audiov isua l equipment, use of t he co mmunity as
a resou r ce, r e c or d ke ep ing, and a s s ess ment. )
2 . Use self as a r e s ou r ce f or the s ta f f by :
e ffective l y commun icating ab out programs and
mater i a ls i n each cu r r t culum a r ea appropriate
t o t he needs o f the s choo l; demonstrat ing
inst r uctiona l s k i lls and s t rat egies fo r
i mplementing cu rr iculum i n t he cla s sroo m, i n
s taf f me etings , a nd i n workshops; ident i f yi ng
and providing a c ri tica l a na lys i s o f n ew
mat.er' LaLs , resoure ,5 , sources, equlpmE:. '1t , et c . :
identifying and provid ing c onsu l t ants in a reas
of s t a f f need; he lping staff dev e l op an d
maintain resources such as a pr o f ess i on a l
l i brary: orient i ng new t ea ch e r s to school
programs a nd available res ou r ces ; attending
professiona l conferences and c ommunic at ing
l e a r n i ng to staff .
3. Prov ide constructive e.rpe rv r a r cn by : regularly
ob serving t e ach ers' pe r f orma nc e , inc l Uding pre -
and post -observation conferences ; identi fy i ng
thos e aspects o f a t eacher ' s per f or mance t ha t
are in ne ed of development and ~uggesting
al t ernat ive appro. .nee to improvement ;
counsel ing t e a che r s who ar'" experiencing
problems wi t h c l ass room management and
disc ipline ; differenti at ing methods of
s upervision accord i ng t o t.cacb e r-s ' e xp ressed
and fel t needs, llsing such me thod s as bringing
in consul tants , co nferring , and r e ap ondLnq t o
ind i v idua l ne ed s a nd r equests; expressing a nd
fil i ng a written r ec or d o f observations a nd
conferences ; implement ing and f ac ilita t i ng
i nd i vidua l teacher self-evaluation a s pa rt of
the i ns t r uctiona l i mp r ovement p rocess ;
reviewing t e ac he r s' plans as f requently as
possible .
4 . Share wi t h staff d at a relevant t o r e s earch and
eva luation by : securing a nd disseminating
resee r c ti studies t ha t con t ribute to the
understanding of pupils, SUbject matter,
motiva tion, planning, t e ach ing , and l e arn ing
e nvi ronments; abs trac t i ng a nd di s s e minat ing
research fi ndings t hat ha ve r ele van c e t o
1 5
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specific i ns tructional problems ident ified by
t e a che r s .
5 . using the s ervices of supervisory a nd
consul tant spe c i al ist s . (pp . 37 -36)
I n an analyt ical p rofile o f t he i nstr llct i on al leadersh i p
activities and behaviors of an e lementary principal,
Mazzarella (1982) no ted t he followi ng wi th respect t o
developing the instructional staff:
1. pe rsona l ly responsible for the hiring of about
50 percent o f t he cu r rent s taff .
2 . Weekly faculty meetings provide a f orum for
presentations co ncerning projects in t he
building , or reports from conferences, or just
working together (teachers and principal) on
a mutua l schoo l problem .
3 . Ma ki ng presentations to teachers on such topics
as parent -teacher conferences or new programs .
The key to inservice is to be responsive to
s taff input a nd provide whatever is needed.
s . Kee pi ng in touch with teachers ' classroom
performance by visiting every room every day.
As a result t e ac he r s ' feel more comfor table at
evaluation time.
6 . Fo llowing a clinical supervision model for
supervis ion and evaluation consisting of pre-
observation conferences, two ha lf-hour
observations, and a post-evaluat ion conference.
7 . Dea ling with teachers who are not doing a good
job by possibly helping them make career
changes. (pp . 6-8)
Little's research (1981) regarding successfu l staff
de velopment describes the inst:J:'uctional l e aders h i p behaviors
of the principal in fostering collegiality (defined as shared
work) and experimentation (defined as testing a new practice) .
Principal practices that foster the norms o f collegia lity and
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experimentation include: (a) announcing expectations, (b)
enacting e xpece eta.cn s , (e) sanctioning behav i o r , a nd Cd)
p rotecting t eachers I e fforts . Examples of t hese fou r
i nstruc tional l ea de r sh i p practices include :
1. Announci ng expectations :
"pr i nc i pa l s u s ed informa l encounters i n
hallways, lounge and meet i ngs to stress sh ared
work (co llegiali ty) a t,::! testing a new p ractice
(experimentat ir.m) . "
2. Enacting exp ectations :
"principals help de sign and conduct
collaborative staff development progr a ms . "
3 . sanctioning behavior :
"Principals work to get money, time and
materials to support teachers' sta ff
t' e velop me n t act ivities. "
4 . Protecting t e a c her s ' efforts :
" pr i nc i pal s arrange to test new ideas over long:
enough t ime wi t h enough he lp in order for t h e
program to succeed. " (pp . 26-32)
xccune (1962) exp lains the principal 's instructional
leadership responsibility in the area of staff developll,ent
through diag nosing t he ne eds of all groups of instructional
and support staff, providing developmental t raining
exper iences that can upg rade capabi ljties of s taff, coaching
staff by reinforc ing t he desirable behaviors and providing
f eedback on ways of co rrecting ineffective behaviors , and
ev aluating staff development efforts. I n addit ion, McCUne
notes that on -going staff development must inc lude a review
of student ou t.comes in the school and staff ev aluations .
Pinero ~ 1982 } descr Ices effective principals as those who
set 'l xpe ct a t i ons for col leg iality and continuous i mprov ement ,
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model t he kinds ot cenavtor t hey desire and participate 1n
I nservtce training for t eachers . te ithwood and Mont gome ry
( 1986) mai nta in t ha t high ly effective princ ipal s ha ve aany
way s o f prov iding know ledge and skil l f or their s t a ff . and
they consider i t an impo rtant thing t o d o. In te rms o f stat!
development , principals :
Try to b e aware of s t aff nee ds and the help
a v ai lab le , sugge sting t ha t staff us e thi s he l p .
They a rrange t o r a ssistanc e f or sta f f and attempt
t o ma t ch t he type o f a ssistanc e to indiv idual needs
and differenc e s as muc h a s po s sib l e . Highly
effective principals p r ovide s t a tt with re leva nt
material s t o r e a d and bring pe ople i nt o the school
to speak about i ssues where knowl edge a nd oki ll a rc
needed. Staff a r e a dv i s ed to 1)0 to particular
cour-ses and co nfe re nces . As ....ell. in service ....ith
stc ~ f is c onducted with i n the s choo l by arrang i ng
f01' sta f f t o visit ea ch other and be gett i ng
resourc e staff t o come to t h e school t o he lp s t aff.
(pp. 90 -9 1)
Instructiona l Supp ort
Duke ( 1982) mai ntains t ha t the most illlportant
instruc t ional support f u nct i ons tha t the principal can provide
a re creating a n atmosphere of orderliness throughout tho
school a nd p r ot ec t i ng instructiona l tille . Ha l l i nge r and
Mu rphy ( 198 5) suggest that promo ting a pos i t i v e schoo l
l e arn ing climate consists of p r i ma r i l y i nd ire c t, though
i mpor t ant, act i v iti e s . The y de f i ne school learning cl i mate
a s " t he nr')rms an a attitudes of the s ta ff a nd s tud e nt s that
i nfluence l ea r n i ng i n the school" (p. 223). The pri nc i pa l
communic a t es expectations for s t ud en t s and t e achers indirectl y
th ro:Jgh the po lic1l:ls an d practices promulgat~d by t he school.
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Acco rding to the authors, principals infl ue nc e stud e nt an d
t ea ch er att i tudes through s uc h act ivi ties as:
1. The c re ation o f a reward stru ctur e that
re inforce s academic achiev ement an d product ive
effort .
2. Establishing c l ear , e xplic it s tandards
embody ing what the school ex pects from
students.
J . The c a r e f ul use of sc hool tine .
4. The selection and implementation of high-
qua lity sta ff developme nt programs . (p. 223)
Ia nna ccone and Jamgoch ian ( 1985 ) note t hat pr i nc i pa ls
c onc e r ned with building positive school climat es nee d t o be
posit ive, c he e r f ul and encouraging , make themselves accessible
to s t a ff , ma ke t he ir presence felt often by mo v i ng a round the
bui ld i ng, do i ng t h ings .... ith teachers , involv i ng t h em and
gett ing s taff t o express, often set, t heir own goal s.
Blake (197 4) notes in her stUdy o f 112 leadership
c ompet.encies o f 36 principa l s identified as school l e aders ,
tha t one o f the most important t a s ks effect ing cl i mate by t he
pr i n t:i pa l was " t o make h i m or hers e l f available to teachers
to encourage t hem to express individua l problems , ne eds,
feelings a nd f rustrations" (p . 9) .
Ubben a nd Hughes ( 1987 ) ma inta in that the
instruct ional l e ader in t h e school, t he pri ncipal must be
co nce rned with qual ity lear ning t ime f or s tud e nts. To e ns ure
t hat the time spent by students ac t ively e ngaged i n a c ademic
Lea r-n Lnq experiences is maximized "a number of school po l icies
need to be developed". The a uthors su ggest t hat principals
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can initiate policies deal ing wi th intercom interruption ,
l i mit the pulling o f students from class rooms for special
act ivities, an d develop effective disc ipline prog rams to
maintain pos it ive student behaviors . pr incipals should also
e ncourage teachers t o streamline their management tasks within
the classroom a nd de ve lop and i mplement a p lan tha t will
maximize attendance fo r a l l children .
Hallinge r and Murph y (198 5) also emphasize the Lmpor t.ance
o f protect i ng instruc tiona l time and s ugge s t additlol .'!
s t r a t egies that t he principa l mi ght us e , including:
1. Ens ur i ng t hat s tudents are not called to the
office during instructional time .
2 . Ensu ring the t r uant s tudents suffer specified
co ns equences f o r mi ssing instruct i onal time.
3 . Ensu ring that tardy or t r ua nt s tudents make up
l ost i n s t r uc t i ona l time .
4 . Vi siting c reea rcon e to s ee that in structional
time i s us ed for l e a r ni ng and practi c ing new
s kills and concepts. {p , 233)
Resou rce Acq u is i t i on and Allocation
Duke (19 82) notes that a c qu isit ion and a lloc ation of
resource s a re essential to i nstructional er r ec t Iv e ne s s .
principals sh ould make s ur e the scho o l has ad eq ua te resources,
such as learning mabe r La L e , approp riate f acil i t i es , a nd
s kil led support pe r s onneL Effective pr incipa l s , Ouke argues ,
have learned how to c u t through cent ral o f f i ce " z-e d t ape" t o
get what the school and teachers need, o ften cUl t i va t i ng c l ose
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ties wi t h superiors t o l ea r n of the ava ilabil ity o f
r e s ou r ces before o t h e r princip a ls do.
Ma na s s e (1982 ) al so suggests t ha t principals wor k t o
be tte r the competitive posit ion of the ir s chool s in t he
distribution of r e s ou r c e s . They do so by ba nki ng or
s tockpiling av a ila ble r es ource s despite constr aint s i.posed
by or ganiza tional ru les , by develop i ng stro ng polit i ca l t ies
wi thin tihe local communit y . an d by bu ild i ng t he hlla ge o f the
school ( p . 13) .
Leithwood and Montgomery (1 986 ) con tend t hat h i gh l y
effective p rinc i pa l s ma ke available to s taf f mat e r ials an d
equipment ne ce s s a r y t o implement s c hool programs. The au thors
f urther suggest tha t s uc h pri r,cipal s unde r s t a nd t he i mporta nce
o f suppor t r eecurces t o the ac hievement of s c hool a n d prog r am
goa ls, a nd a s a reeure , they are quite me ticu l ous about lIak i ng
s uch resources ava ilable . Activities which pr i nc i pa l s engage
i n i nclude :
1. Hav i ng pr oc ed ures in place for dete rmining the
material s a nd equipment needed and fo r the
dist ribution an d c irc ul a t i on of ma t e r ia l s a nd
equipment where t hey are most needed .
2 . Establi sh i ng a p rocedure tor r eviElwi ng cu r r en t
I m em ee rcn on new material s and e quipment and
bri nging r e l eva nt information to the at tention
of the staff .
3 . Establishing a routin e f or the mai ntenanc e 0 1
e qu i pment and the r epteceeer re of wor n - out
mater i a l, and t o en sur e t he safe use of
e quipment .
, . Mak i ng available t o s taff the human support
service s (schoo l boa rd co-ordinators , custodial
staff , he al th nurse , secretaries, and A. V.
aides ) ne c ess a ry to implement sc hoo l program s .
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5 . prov id lng c lear job d e s c r i pt ions, regula r ly
assessing support s taff. a nd prov iding adequate
train i ng for t hem.
6 . Ma king ava ilable t o staff out -of-school su pport
r e s ources. (p . 1 0 3 )
In essence, as Smith-wing (1967) maintains , "strong
inst r uctional l e aders h i p i s the capacity to mobil ize available
r e s ourc e s in order t o implement p ol i c i e s that l e ad t o des i red
outcomes " (p . 33) . I n order t o mob ilize his/her other
r e s ourc e s , a p r inc i pal must have a good grasp of t he possible
a nd t he ability to convince po tential ly co mpeting groups to
work together . Resour-ce provision i s viewed as much more than
money or supplies- -encouragement of human resources that
assist faculty an d students i n their efforts to achieve
Qu a li t y Control
Under t h e umbrella of quality control , Duke ( 19 82 )
suggests tlli'~t the instructional l e ad e r must be a c tiv e i n the
fo llowing areas :
1 . Communica ting high expectations to staff and
students .
2. SUbject ing teachers to rewa rds a nd senct Lons
when t hey meet or fail to meet object ives .
3 . Monitori.ng student progress.
4. Being v isible t o t he student bod y . (p . 6 )
Weber (19 8 7) emphasizes the importance of qual it}' co ntrol
whe n he s t a t e s:
I t is doubtful t ha t l e ade r s can perform the ot he r
tasks o f i ns t r uct i ona l leadersh ip without a
fi r s t ha nd knowledge of wha t s t ude nts see , hear , and
l e a r n i n the c ourse o f their school i ng , or what
teache r s l ikewise try t o accompl i sh and ha ve to
strug g l e with . I ns t l"uc t i ona l leader::>h ip means very
l i t t l e un l es s leaders a rQ wil l i ng and able to
ob s erve teac he rs, of fe r advLc e ab out problems, and
make f ormat ive eva l ua t i ons that en c ou r age a nd
pinpoint areas o f improv eme nt . (pp . 24 -25)
lie goes on t o iden t ify a nu mber o f a c t i vities and behaviors
that pr inc ipals as i ns t r uct i ona l lead e rs ne e d to be engaged
in:
1. superv ises staff by e nc on raq Lnq cooperat ion a nd
co ntLnu- "lS improvement ;
a ) Emphas izes pos i t i ve interaction and mut ua l
support of teac he r s to i mpro ve quality of
i ns truction .
b ) Nurtures a co lleqia l atmosphere :
elCch ang in g i deas an d ch a lltJng i ng each
ot her t o improvement a nd i nnova t ion.
c ) I nforms teachers who wi ll be eva l uated for
con tract or t r a ns fe r r eas ons .
d ) s cn edu i.es v i s i t s to ea ch class r oom.
2 . Conduc t s f ormal observations c o Ll.eq LaLl y
and co llabora tive l y :
a) Meets with teach e rs pr i or to
obs ervat i on( s ) t o di s cuss l esson
objectives and s tra t eg ies .
b ) Make s forma l observat ion useful to
teache r s by ma king he Lpru I notes .
3. Follows up forma l ob servat ions by me e ting with
t eache r s after ea ch visit to d isc us s wha t was
obse r ve d a nd ;
a) Enc ourage s t ea ch er to expre ss f e e l i ngs and
op in ions about observationa l data and
c l ass ac tivi t i es.
"
b) orreee teachers a lte r native teachi ng
techniques and e xplana t ion of c r a ee r e ee
eve nes ,
c) Gi ve s pra ise for specific deve lopme nt o f
t eacher' s s kills if obs e rved .
d) Reccmmends resources a nd tra inlnq programs
in a r ea s i n ....h l eh teac he r wa nt s t o
i mprov e . [p p , 32 - 35)
Herd's (19 84 ) r esear ch i nto pri ncipa l i nterv en tions that
i nfluence program i mp leme nt a tion i de n tities lIIon i t ori ng o f
teaching . subseque nt consulta t i on , and e s utueence fo r
refinement as instruc tiona l l ea de rshi p actions. Lesourd and
Grady (198 8 ) a g ree and f u r t he r s ug ges t t h a t p rinc i pa l s ar"
charged with detect i ng weakness es in t e a ch ing a nd encouraging
a lternat i ve uc cers .
Dea l an d eetatt ! ( 1980) mainta in tha t p r Lnc fpa Ls must us e
less f ormal a nd l e s s t a ngibl e wa ys to in fluence c ross ec c e
instructi on . They suggest that adll inistra tors ca n influen ce
ctasa rcce ac t ivities through the ir r ol e s as symbo lic l ea de r s ,
us i ng the "my t hs " t ha t g i ve schools a special mission o r
s tatus, p r oviding ri tuals i n ·...h ich d l vers e vie·...points c a n be
nf"'J0 tiated i nto she r e d ou tlooks , encourag ing opport un i ties tor
co lle c tive fe llOWship a nd ca pitalizinq o n the i r info r ma l
a uthority t o i nfluence clas s room ac tivities by offering advi co
and support a s a senio r co llea gu e ot t ea chers (pp. 471 -4 73 ) .
xeere (1987 ) s ugge s t s that instructiona l leadership does
not require a princ i pal tic t e ac h o r spe nd a great dea l of time
with students and teache r s bu t it does r eq u Lr e the princ ipal
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t o establ i s h t he expecta tions t ox good teaching and l earni ng
and s upervise i t .
Dwyer ( 198 4) a lso emphasizes the i mport a nce o f h i gh
expecta tions for student by closely moni toring ind i d dual
students through :
1 . RegUlar teacher-principal co nfere nc es to
discuss the pr og r e s s o f stUdents who
demonstrated serious learning p t-obLeme ,
2 . Formu lating and ilnplementing mont hly strategies
and re -examining such strategies in t he light
o f student outcomes .
J . conlmunicating to s tudents tha t the school i s
a p leasant place to be, ca n he l p t hem t o
ach i eve , a nd is a serious work p lace .
4 . Establishing a vis i ble prese nce throughout the
school b y ; v is it ing classrooms to talk to
s tudents , lead i ng reading c lasses in the
primary grades, and e ngaging in sport
activities wi t h children during recess and
l unc h periods . (p . 36 )
In addition , Dwyer provides the following e xamp l e of how one
pez-t.Lcu Ler- p r-LncLpa I de e Lt; with qui!l1ity co ntrQl:
He i de nt if i e d t he i nd i v i d ua l strengths of his
teachers and as s igned them to grade levels where
students would ga in most from those strengths .
Where he fou nd weaknesses, he a ttempt.ed to remediate
t e a c he r s by a rranging in service prcqrame , by freeing
them t o observe s trong teachers, and by visiting
c l a s s r oo ms t o o f f e r suggestions and s upport i ve
observations . I n one instance whe n his sub t le
a pp roa ch f ailQd, a teacher" returned to the sc hoo l
from summer vacation to find a wall r e moved hetween
he r classroom and the ne xt . (p . 36)
Hallinger and Murphy (1985 ) offer the following
suggestions ro r instructiona l leaders engaged in qua l i t y
control :
1. supervising and evaluating instruction:
a) conduct informal observations in
classrooms
b) ensure that c lassroom objectives are
consistent with the stated goals of the
school
c) review student work products
d) point out specific strengths and
weaknesses in teacher instructional
practices in pont-observation conferences
2 . Monitoring student prcqreas s
a) meet individually with eeecnces to discuss
student academic progress
b) use test results to assess progress toward
school goals
c) discuss the item analysis of tests with
the faculty to identify strengths and
weaknesses in the instructional program
d) inform students of the school 's
performance results
e) deve lop or find the appropriate
instructional program(s) for students
whose test results indicate a need
3 . Maintaining high visibility :
a) take time to talk with students and
teachers
b) visit classrooms to discuss school issues
c} : attend or participate in cocuz-r Icuj ar or
extracurricular activities
d) tutor or provide direct instruction to
students
4. prOViding incentives for teachers :
a) reinforce superior performances by
teachers in staff meetings, newsletters,
or memos
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b) compliment t e a che r s privately for the i r
e f fo rts or perf ormanc e
5 . Developing an d en f o rcing acad emi c stan dard s :
a ) mak e k n own what i s ex pected of s tuden ts
a t dif fe re nt grade levels
b) su pport t e ac he r s whe n t h ey en f o r ce
academic policies (on g rading , h omewor k ,
d iscipline)
6. providi ng incentives for l ea r n i ng :
a) recognize students who do s upE\rior
academi.c work ,;ith formal r e wa r ds
b) use assembl ies to honor students for their
academic work and/or beh av i or i n c lass
c) contact parents to communicate i mpr ov ed
s tudent performance in schoo l (PP . 240-
243)
Coordinat ion
Larsen (1985) identifies coordination as i nvolv ing t hr e e
principal act fv i t ies : (1) deve loping i ns t r uc tiona l
goa ls/purposes; (2) a ffecting an effective division o f l abor
such that s pecific and carefully de termi ned responSibilities
a re assigned t o each employee 1 and (3) fos tering a wil lingness
among employees t o carry out t he duties assigned t o t hem (p.
37) •
Duke (1982) describes coordina tion as an i nd i r ec t
leadership f unc t ion which includes actions by t he pri ncipal
to ensure that the individual units or the schoo l do not work
at cross purposes or duplicate operations . For example,
teachers may actually be effective on an i nd ividual basis, and
ae
yet un dermine school-wide efforts to achieve schoo l
object ives . Duke po i nts out , tha t as specia l p r og r ams ,
specialists a nd non ··teaching pe rsonnel have i n c r e a s ed , the
need for the principal t o coordinate these resources has also
increased. Examples where instructional errect Ivenews can be
enhanced by the principal' 5 coordination include setting
school rUles, developing goals, and securing resources . Duke
stresses the importance of involving the centra l office ,
parents and community in school planning efforts .
Hallinger and Murphy (1985) identify coordination as one
of the four major functions r instructiona l leadership . They
define the cccrddnat Ion function as the principal ' 5 role in
creating greater coordination of the curricular co ntent,
sequence, and materials across grades. They also r e c ogni ze
the principal 's coordinating role as it relates to
commur.icating goa ls fo rmally and informally to staff. The
authors suggest the followi ng activities a nd behaviors for
principals seeking to fulfill the coordination function:
1. communicating the school's academic goals to
people at school.
2. Referring to the school IS academic goals in
informal settings with teachers.
3 . Discussing the school 's academic goa Is in
facul ty meetings .
4. Ensuring that t he school's goals are reflected
in highly visible displays in the school (e.g.,
posters or bulletin boards indicating the
importance of reading or math) .
5. Referring t o the school's goals in assemblies.
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6 . Ensuring that the objectives of special
programs are coordinated with those of the
regular classrooms .
7 . Pa rt i c i pa t i ng actively in the review an d/or
uefect Icn of c ur r icul a r materials . (pp . 240-
241)
Snyder (1983) addresses the principal 's coord inating
responsibilities in terms of planning, develop ing , an d
ach Lcv Inqyes se as.Lnq , In planning, the principal 's
coordination role is to assure that " t e a m act ion planning an d
individual cfasc rocm planning are al.i.gned wi th schoo l goals"
(p. 32). Under snyder's developing concept, t he principal
provides resources and activities necessary to meet the needs
of his/her staff . 'rhrough achieving/assessing, the
principal's coordination function is l inke d to tylng
evaluation results to collaborative staff replanning effor ts .
Little '8 research (1981) stresses the importance of
c oo r d i nat i on in the principal's instructional leadership r ol e
in t he following activities :
1. working to get mone y , time and materials
together in order to support teachers ' efforts.
2. soliciting teachers' proposals for improving
instruction .
3. Fostering formal and informal t al ks about
pract ices that influence stUdent achievement.
" . Using faculty meetings to df.s cuce shared wor k
and i nstructional concerns .
5. Joining teachers in designing an d preparing
curriculum materials . (p. 26 )
Le Lt.hwocd and Montgomery (1936 ) maintain t hat as
Ins t ruct I on at leader, the e ffec t i ve pr-an c Lpa I is concerned
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with both in-school an d out -of-school communication . 1n-
school activities include : c areful usa of time in staff
meetings ; delegating some aspects of in-school communication
t o librarians , secretaries , and t eachers; c ons idering what
information needs to be p a ssed on t o staff and what dceen st
so that teacher' s time is not wa sted, an d meet ing teachers on
their own "turf" . out-of-school communication activities
include: being visibl e in the co:nmun i t Yi p r oviding f reque nt
a nd var i ed opportunit ies for parents an d members o f t he
conununity to co me to school--e.g ., asse mbl i es , science f air s,
parent v olunteers ; tak i ng s c hoo l ac t ivities ou t i nto t he
community ; r id ing the sc hoo l buses wi t h the stude nt s
o ccas i onally; ac t ively s e eki ng community input into school
d ec ision-making when app ropria te; usi ng a «evc-we v'' bookl et
wh i ch sends i nformat ion ho me an d prov ides opportu nit i es for
parents to s end i n f o rmat i on back ; inviting pare nt
representa tive s to sit in on releva nt school commi t tees, and
commun i cating t o parents abou t t he go o d t h i ngs i n schoo l (pp .
9 0-9 5 ) •
In add ition, Lei t hwood an d Montgomer y s ugges t t hl'lt
e ffec tive principals a re conc erned ',ri t h r elat ions hi ps with
o ut-of-scho ol s ta ff . They see the fostering of t hese
r elat ionsh i ps as a n oppo r tuni ty t o diss eminat e mc re broadl y
h i gh pr i ority goal s fo r the i r school 's pr og r am, to sell t hei r
innova tive i d eas to t he super i ntendent, to convince coll eagues
i n other sc hools that t he ir i mpr ov e ment pro jects d e se r ve
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support , and t o win financia l support for thei r effo r ts f rom
the school board (p . 217)
T r oub1oshootinq
A final l e a d e r sh i p function that Duke has p i npo i nte d as
being link ed to i nstructiollal effectiveness is
t".r oubleshooting. He sees troubleshooting as developing
mechanisms for anticipating and resolving problems . Such
mechanisms i nc l ud e regular meetings and daily tours of the
school .
Leithwood and Montgomery ( 19 8 6 ) suggest that the
instr uc tional leader must establi~h procedures f or handling
routine matters thereby creating time to devote to non -routine
activities important in ach Lev i.n-j the school 's goals . Such
procedures i nvolv e planning, projecting, ant icipating and
preparing, and Lnc Iude r
1 . Maintain ing record-keeping systems so t.hat;
informat ion can be located in the principa l IS
absence.
2. Establishing daily rout Ines to e nsure time is
well us sd , deadlines a r e known and met, and
ong o i ng tasks ara given regular attention .
J. Delegating tasks and re sponsibil ities to others
i n order to make the best use at: their own
time .
4 . Monitoring how well staff handle de legated
responsibilities and maki ng ad justments where
necessary .
5. Est.:lbl ish i ng norms about how the schoo l should
function by demonstrating a wil lingness to
discuss po kLc Le s , procedures , expectations , and
the problems rela ted to these or other concerns
and tasks of teachers.
J2
6 . Ensu ring throu gh ....rit ten gu i d elines and
d i s cu s s ions with s taf f that expectatio ns for
t e ach er s a re clearly co mllIunicate d and
unde rstood.
7 . Deve loping pr ocedures t o handle a nn ual s ets o f
decis i on s such as sta f f ing , student placellen t .
and bUdget .
8 . Training staff t o de a l wi t h r out i ne pro blems,
such as t rans f e r s . (p . 97 )
T r oub l e shoot ing i s an on- go ing f unc t ion tha t en compa ss es
ma ny o f the activit i e s already ment ioned under sta ff
d evelopment, instruct i onal s upport , r e s ourc e ac q u isit ion and
a llocation , qu ality con t ro l , and coo r d i nation . It is , a s Duke
s ugges ts , a n indi rect fu nction that makes i t possibl e f o r the
principal to engage i n other funct ions with a minimum o f
wa s ted effort.
~ement of Elementary Principal s
i n Instruc tional Leadersh i p
De!lpite the cu r r e n t a ttention be ing devoted t o th e
instruct iona l leadership r ol e o f t he schoo l principal . many
studies present a picture of s c hool ad ministrators whos e tiNe
is he a vily devoted t o mat ters other t heln curr icu l um and
instr u c tion. Mor ris and h i s colleagues (1984 ) report tha t the
e lem e n t a ry pr i ncipal s t h e y observed devote d only n i ne percent
of t heir time to Vi siting classrooms. Howe ll ( 1981 ) r e por t s
that e l eme nt a r y pr i nc ipals spent l e s s tha n two percent o f
t hei r t ot a l t i me acting as i n s t ru c t ional l e ad ers .
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I n a study of 32 s chools across t he United States , Bl ank
( 19 87) reports that t ea c h e r s assigned low ratings t o
principals in the areas of c urricu lum decisions, devo ti Lnq time
to curricu lum and i nstr uc tion in sta ff meet ings and in
assigning t each ers . Hi gh ra t ing::; were given t o suc h areas as
increas i ng academic t i me , seeking di s trict or community
s upport a nd discipline.
Hall I nge r a nd Murphy (1985) studied t he ins t r uctional
manageme nt r ol e of t en principals i n t he a reas o f school
mission , instructional program and l ear n i ng climate . The 1 04
e lementary teachers in the ten sc hools rated t heir p r i ncipals
involvement in supervising and eva l uating instruction,
coordinating cu rricu lum, enforcing academic standards a nd
providing incentives for learning as bei ng high . Low ratings
were assigned to the areas of pl·otecting i nstructiona l time,
pr-cv Ld i nq incentives for teachers, and c ommun i c ating goa ls.
Lar sen (1985) surveyed 421 teachers f rom high-achieving
and low-achieving schoo ls on six inst ructional leadership
fu nc tions : goal setti.ng , achooIs-c omraundtiy relations ,
supervision and evaluation, school climate, coordination , a nd
s taff development . Tea chers from h i g h- ac h iev ing schools ra ted
their principals as demonstrating the fol lowing instr uctional
leadership behaviors s ignificantly more often than teachers
from Lcw-cach i ev Lnq schools :
1. Ensuring school instruc tional goals are in l ine
with district policy.
2. Ensuring instructional goals are c learly
co mmunicated to everyone.
J4
J. communic<!Ioting high expectations f..,r students .
4. participating in discussions concerning
instruction .
S. Ensur ing that s ystematic procedures for
monitoring student progress are utilized .
6. Providing resources to teachers .
7 . Making regular c l assroom vi sit s.
8. Eva l u at i ng curricular programs .
9. Observing innovative curricular p r oqram e ,
10. Establishing a sa f e/or d(,:r ly schoo l
envi r onment. (p. 43)
Larsen a lso f ound that teachers from h i gh-achieving schools
perceived that t hei r princ ipals performed all six of the
instructional leadership functions mor-e o f t e n than teachers
frOm Lcw -eachLev Lnq schools .
A stud y by NewbC!rg ( 1 9 82) s h owed that principa ls focused
their attention on instruct i ona l goals and used s l o g ans as an
attempt to rally support for these goa l s . Ot h e r ins truc tional
leadership activi ties o f principal s inc luded creat i ng a
pccIt.Ive climate f or learning by est ab l i sh ing a general
appearance o f c l eanl ines s and a sense of or d e r and disci p line,
and by providing teachers with vis ion , direct ion , and
coordin a tion . Hewbe rq also f o u nd en at; su pe rvi s i on was not
making an y dif f erence possibly because what passed as
superv is ion was on l y a series of br i e f a nd u nsystematic
observations .
J5
Andrews (1987) r e por t s t ha t t eac he r s i n "high prof ile"
schools ( s chool s whare achievement scores are h i g h ) r ated
principa ls as s t rong i ns t r uct i onal l e a d e r s wh o were act ively
involved i n the f ollow i ng activ i t ies :
1. promo ting s taff d e v e l opment activit ies.
2. Mobil i zi ng r es ou r c es and district support to
help achieve academic goals .
J. Encouraging the use of different instructional
strategies .
4 . Eval uating t eacher performance .
5. Assisting faculty in interpreting test results.
6. Leading formal d iscussions -::oncerning
instruction and student achievement .
7. Provid ing a clear vision of what the schoo l ",'as
all about.
a . prov iding frequent feedback to teachers
regarding classroom performance .
9 . Making frequent classroom observations.
10. Being a visible presence in t he building to
staff and students.
1 1. Actively pa rticipat ing in staff development .
[pp , 1.2-1 3 )
Numerous studies of research on effective schools
(Sho e make r & Fraser, 1981; Sweeney , 1982; Persell & Cookson,
1982 r an':! Leithwood & Montgomery. 19€6) cont inual ly r e p or t
principa ls of such schools as assuming d irect responsibility
for instruction . According to Persell and Cookson ( 1982)
effec.:tive instructional leaders demo nstrate a clear commitment
to academic goals and create a climate of high expectations .
But t hey d o even mor e :
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Mor e effect i v e princ i pals eppea r to b ecome directly
i nvolved in i nst ruct i onal policy by sitting down a nd
mee ting wi t h t he i r tea cher s . So me pri ncipal s
s upport ed t h e ir teac he r s ' atte ndan c e at work sho ps
or actu a lly r an s uch workshops t hems elves . I t isn 1t
enough fo r the pr i ncip a l s im ply to c onvey t he
e xpectation of a c ademic achi ev emen t with out al so
stressing t e ach ing strategies and behaviors that
c ould be used to a ch ieve those expectations . (p.
23)
T h i s b r i ef rev i ew of what principals actua l l y do
ins t ruc t i onal l ea ders p resents ver y di ffe r ent pict ure s . S Ollie
studies re p ort v e r y limited engagement by t h e pr i ncipa l in
i nstr uctional activities whi le oth ers r e port princ ipals as
be in g i nvo l v ed i ll a l i mited number of act ivi t i e s in t he
i nstructiona l domain. St i l l ot h e r studies of effective
schools re port pr incipals as be ing frequently involved i n all
aspects of instruction and learning .
Des i re d I;nvolvement of Elementary principals
~tructionll l Lellder9hi~
smith - Wing (198 7) cond u c t ed a study to exam ine the
ch aracteristics of instr uctional leadership t hat were
perce i ved by teachers as most i mp o r t ant . From a l i s t o f IC
cha racteristics of instructional l eade r s hi p , the S S 9 staff
members who part icipated i n this study ranked the following
as mos t i mportant: provides a clear vi s i o n of what t he school
i s a l l abo~ tl i s a vi s i bl e p resence i n t he build i ng t o both
sta ff and student :; 1 mob i lizes resou rces and district support
t o help teachers; promotes sta ff development activities for
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teachers, an d is an act ive part icipant i n staff development .
Qualitative data of the behaviors and activi ties a ssociatfld
with the three ch a r act e r i s t i c s mos t frequen t ly r a nked
i mpo r t ant included:
1. Pr ovides a clear visi on ;
(a ) Building goa ls were dev e l oped in t erms of
distri c t goals .
(b ) Communication of goal s by the principal
through discussions wi t h s tude nts and
s ta ff . t hr ough newslet t e r s t o parents , and
report s to di s t r ict of f i ce.
(e ) Moni t o r.ing progres s o f goa l s through
r e gUl a r reviews, both formally and
informally .
2 . I s a vi s ib l e presence in t he build ing:
(a ) Pr incipal mo d e ls desired behavior .
( b) Be i ng "arou nd" the building and Ln
classrooms o n a dai l y bas i s .
( e ) Particip at i ng i n school ac t ivit i e s and
community e ve nt s .
(d) Re cogn izing an d a c knowl e dgi ng student s ,
sta ff and communi t y f or their
ach iev e ment s.
3 . Mobil izes r esources and district s u pport :
(a ) Principals did not s t op with the limited
resources p rov i ded t h em v i a n ormal
c han ne l s but demor:,;t ra ted ingenuity in
c onvin c i ng d i strict office per sonnel,
parents , t he b us iness communit y and others
o f t he sc hoo l ' s needs . (pp . 9 6wl 07 )
It i s al s o i nteres t i ng t o note that th e chara c t er i s t ics
of i ns t r u c t i ona l lea dership r anked c onsistent ly tow by
teac he rs i nc lUde d : improved in s t ruct ional practice results
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from etecussucns with the principal; princ i pal leads formal
discus s i o ns concer ning instruction and student ach i evement ;
ev a luat i on of pe r fo rmanc e helps to improve teach i ng ; pr ov i de s
f requent f eedback t o t eachers regardi ng c lassroom per f ormd n c e ,
and aec Lat.e faculty in in terpreting test results .
I n interviews with 85 eeecneee i n five school distr icts
i n t he San Francisco Bay a rea, Pfeifer (1986) f ou nd that
teachers v iew the p r-Inc Lpaj r u role in instructiona l l e adersh i p
as one of enabling effect ive i ns truc t i on by teachers .
Teachers portrayed an e ffective i ns t ructional leader au
someone who builds an e nv i r o nme n t around their class room which
minimizes uncertainty and maintains a positive atmosphere that
al lows them to implement t hei r p lans . But , a t the same timp-,
teachers rejected any i ntrusions into thei r c lassrooms . While
ac knowledging the key role played b y principals in s haping and
molding the symbolic and substant ive organizationa l
environm e n t in which they work , t ea c he r s clearly viewed
t hemselves as pt:ofessionals engaged in complex work re qu iring
r reedca to ma ke jUdgemen ts and to exercLee discretionary
power .
Mulhause r (1983) a lso raises the quest i on s of whether the
princ ipal should " i ns pe ct and direct the fundamental teaching-
learning work of the school , or s imply get out o f t he wa y i n
order t o permit skilled teachers to get on .... ith thei r vision
of no v t hat should go ll (p p . 7-8). sack ne y (1980 J suggests
tha t teachers do not want pzLncLpaj.e t o be in struc tional
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r e ee eee who intervene s pecifica l l y in t heir classr oom
t e ach inq ; the y just want "to be l eft alone" (p. 2) .
Other aut hors have suggested that teachers, supervisors.
depa r tme nt c hairs , or other s chool personnel ca n just a s
e f fect ivel y carry out ins truct i onal support functions, t hu s
ob viating the need fo r the principa l t o be t he sa l e
i nstructional leader . I n a maj or, t wo- r e a l' s t udy of
ins truc tion al leadership, Bird and Littl e (19 85) I f ou nd the
pl'incipa l 's role in instructional l e ade r s hi p t o be minor .
Instr uctional l e a de r s h i p c a me from t he vice·principal,
department cha irs, or the teachers t h ems e l ve s .
Rallis an d Highsmith (198 6) report that teachers d o no t
want pr incipals t o be i ns t r uc t i ona l ree c e rs , The a uthor s
strongly maintain t hat instructional l ea d e r shi p sho uld come.
from within t he ranks o f the teaChi n g profess ion rathe r t han
from principa ls :
At the same tim t ha t the er r ect ave schools movement
ha s been cal ling fo r principa ls to become strong
instruct ional leaders, teachers have been seeking
a stron ger vo ice in regul a t i nq a n d deve loping t he i r
own profession . Ac professionals, good t e achers
r e cogn i z e the nee d to i mp r ove t h e i r knowledge and
skills , to f ind r ewards in their daily work, and tc
mainta i n the quality o f ne wcome r s to the pro f e s s i on .
'l'ea chers need leadersh i p t o make t hes e t asks easier,
bu t c u rrent r es ea r ch aff irms that teachers are
dubious of l e a der sh i p from the o uts i de • . . I n ot her
wor ds , teache r s desire instructional l e ader s h i p a nd
recogn ize t he need for it, but t hey are beginning
to demand t hat it come from withi n their profession,
not from wi t h out. (p . 300)
Other authors have s uggest ed that teachers des i re greater
responsibil i ty and part icipation in decis ions of edu cationa l
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s u bs t a nce . Johnston a nd GQrminario ( 1985 ) note that d ecisions
that directly affect the tea ching-learning proc ess have been
cit e d by teachers as a d imension of t heir profess i onal
e nv i r onment i n ....hich t hey de s ire the greatest participation
y e t e xpe r ience the gr ea t es t depri.v ati on .
Fol lowing the ir revi e w o f c e eear c-. of eeecner
empowerm e n t , Erlands on and Bifano (1 987 ) eXpL"eSS the opin i o n
that a mo r e profess i on a l , eu no nomo ue role for teachers cou l d
e nha nce t h e ef fect iveness of pub Ld c schools . They s uggest
that re s e arch on teacher empcver -me n t, "cle arly indicates that
greater r e s ponsibil ity in t he hands of teachers for the s h a pe
a nd de l ivery o f e ducat i ona l s t r ate g i es can, in effect , ext e nd
t he principal's power by b r inging ex pand ed r e s our c e s t o the
planning, implementat i on, and moni toring o f t he i ns t r uc t i o n a l
p r og ra m" (p . 31) .
I n a s tu dy o n l e aders h i p r ol es , Mo ntgomerie, Mc I ntosh a nd
Mattso n P9B B) s urveyed 342 t e achers in Cent r al a nd
Northea ste r n Al berta . 'reacneis ranked t he princ i pa l 's role
i n ins t r uc tiona l leade r sh i p fi fth, while t he r ole o t
discipl inari an- - mai nta ining an o rderly climat e in wh i c h
teaching and l e arni ng may f ' ~u r i sh--ranked as most i mportant .
The humanis t i c , symbolic and t echnica l roles of t he p rincipal
...Je r e al s o cons idered more i mp o r t an t than ins t r uct i o n al
Leaderetr Lp ,
wh i ~e mos t resea rch seems to s ugges t th at t ea chers des ire
pri nc i pa ls t o be i nvo lved i n ins t ruct ional leadership
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activities , ther e seems t o be litt le ag reement among t he
v a rious activ i ties. At the same t i me , a number o f researche r s
h a ve s uggested tha t teachers d e s ire p rincipals to take an
i n di rect ro le i n terms of providing resources an d building a n
enabling envi ronment, as opposed t o a more d i r ect ro le such
a s vorking in t he c lass room with the teacher .
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CHAPTER 3
DESIGN OF T HE STUDY
The population of this study consists of all elementary
teachers in five Integrated school boards in Newfoundland .
These boards were selected to h e representat ive of school
boards in the prov ince in t erms of size and geogra phica l
l ocation. s t u d e nt e nrollments in se l ected b oards r a nge t ro m
approxima te ly 1 , 600 pupils to 9 , 000 p u p il s , and include one
boa r d from the west co as t, one from c e n tral Nevfound Iv.nd , one
from the south coa st, one from t he east co a s t, and one r rc m
the Avalon Peninsul a.
A s a mpl e of 20 0 teachers wa s randomly s e l ected from the
five boards in pr oportion to t h e tot a l numbe r of elementary
teachers in each bo a rd (Ta b l e 1 ) .
A qu es t i o n na i re was used t o gathe r data fo r t h is s t udy.
The ins t r urnent utili zes a Liker t format wherein a numbe r of
stat ements are g ive n and pa rticip ants are a s ke d to circle t he
one response whi c h bes t des cribes t heir rea ction t o a
pa rticular statement . An a ri thmetica l value ranging from one
to five was e s s I qned each o f t he s e responses, as f o11"''''5:
Almost
AJ.ways
1
Ta b l e 1
Frequently
, sometimes3
Seldom
4
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Almos t
Never
5
samot e Di s t rib ut ion by School Boards
Loca t ion of Number of Percentage Number o f
Board e lementary of tota l teachers
t e a ch e r s in sample
West 42 1 2
East 1 44 22 44
Central 99 15 30
South 10 5 16 32
Ava l o n 26a 4 1 82
'fotal 65a 100 200
Questionnaire i t ems were deve loped using a numbe r of
First, an extensive review of literature and
research using Duke I s ( 19 8 2 ) six leadership f unct ions as
outlined in the conceptua l framework for t his study was
undertaken. Secondly, a questionna i re d eveloped by La r-sen
( 198 7) on instructional leade r s h i p behaviors and the ir impact
on academic achievement wa s examined. This particular
questionna ire was constructed from a review of research and
l iterature including 22 studies from 19 79 to 1983 . Fi nally ,
"
a r eview o f comments ma de by pr inc i pals from a s t udy c o nducted
by Will iams ( 1986) of p rincipa l 's pe rceptions o f t heir
instr.uctional l e ad ership r ole was unde r t a ke n . Dat a for t his
study carne from interviews ~1i th ten school pr incipa l s i n
Ne wf ound land .
Through this pr oc e s s, t he r e s e arc he r i de nt i f i ed 44 items
r e l ated to the i ns t r uc t i onal leadersh ip activ i ties a nd
behav i ors of the e lementary p r i nc ipal .
The ini tial qu e at Icnna Lr c was submitted t o fou r
profe s s ors in Educationa l Admi ni st L.:lt ion a nd on e profe ssor i n
Cu r r i c ul um and I n!i:truc t l on at Memor ial Un i v e r s i t y. The
questionna ire was a l so ex ami ned by a Sup e r inte nde nt of
Edu cation an d a numbe r o f graduate s tude nts in Educ a t i ona l
Admi n i str ation. Al l wer e asked to comment on t he c larity,
pre c i sion a nd appropr i a tene s s of each i tem with respect t o its
a b i li ty to measure a spec t s o f ins t r uc t i ona l l e ade r s h i p . On
t he basis of co mments and suggestions rece ived , iJ number o f
i tems were rewor oed, severa l items were omitted , a nd o t her
i tems were added. Thi s process resulted i n a )8 item
questionna i r e .
The six f un c t i ons of instructional leadershi p as outl ined
in t he conceptual framework an d t he correspond i n']
question naire item numbers a re recorded in Table 2 .
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Table 2
Instruct i on al Leadersh ip Fun ctions and c orresRQ..lliting
Questionna ire Items
Functions of
Instructional
Leadership
Staff Development
Ins t r uc t i.o na l Support
Resource Acquisition
and Allocat ion
Quality Control
c oor di n a t ion
Trou bleshooting
Quest ionnaire
I tems
2 , 4, a, 9 , 19,
20, 22 , 25, 27,
3 1 , 32 , J S
6 , 23, 26 , 29,
3 4 , 36
17 ,3 0
3 , 1 0 , 11 , 12, 13 ,
14, 15, 16 , 1 8
1, 5, 7 , 2 4 , )3
2 1, 28, 37, 3 8
A pilot study was undertaken t o test t he questionnaire
f or r e I lability and to further ensure that the items were
u n a mb i g uous an d rep rese nted instructional leadership
act ivit i es and be haviors . Th e questionnaire was admi n i stered
to 20 t ea chers i n t he St. John I s a r ea. The s e t eac h er s were
no t included i n t he fina l study population. Respond ents were
asked t o co mment the clarity , preciseness and
approp riatene s s of the items.
4.
Reliabil ity of t he i ns trument was determin ed by
t e sti ng the respondents tW(' weeks after t he i n i t i al retu r n was
received . s ixteen qu es tionnaires were re turned an d the T-tes t
tor c orr ela t e d means was c a l culated t o confirm the r e l i a b i li t y
of each item . The critical va l ue of T fo r a t wo- t a ile d test
a t the . 05 l eve l with d .f. = 30 is 2 .042 . As ind i ca t e d in
Tab le 3, no statistically s ig nificant d if fe rences were f ound
in the test a nd re -test scores fo r actual and des ired for a l l
items .
Admi nis t r a tion o f oue st ionn3.ires
The r I v e Superintend e nts f rom the school boards i ncluded
i n this study we r e contacted to seek their a pp r ov a l to c a r r y
out thi s study. A request was a lso made f o r a d i r ec t o r y of
elementary teachers in each board. A sample o f 200 teachers
was randoml y se lected from the five boa r ds a s ou tli ned i n
Tab le 1 . Questionna ires were mailed t o each Superintende nt
and SUbsequently d istributed to t e a c he r s . One hundred and
fif ty-seve n questionna i res were retu rned, yielding a r e s pons e
rate of 7 8 .5 percent .
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Table 3
Re liability gf ouese I c nne i r e Items
ACTUAL DESI RED
T 2- t ail T 2-tail
Item Val ue d .!. pr ob . Va l ue d .f. prob .
- . 18 2 9 . 6 7 . 8 5 8 . 1 6 29.51 .870
-. 34 28 .97 . 7 3 4
. 5 ' 28 . 74 . 5 59
1. 17 28 .71 . 2 5 3 . 1 5 29.97 . 8 8 2
. 6 5 29 .52 . 520 ... 2 7. 0 6 . 32 9
. 18 2 8 . 8 7 .858 - . 5 2 29.39 .607
.30 27.94 . 7 6 6 ••4 2 7 . 6 1 . 3 5 6
- .1 4 29 .130 . 8 9 0
. 6 ' 28 .62 . 4 9 8
.31 28 .99 . 7 5 8 .24 2 9 . 9 1 .816
. 0 0 25 .01 1.000 .00 27 .95 1.COO
1 0 .27 30.00 . 7 8 9 .21 2 9 . 25 .836
11 1.] 0 28.57 .2 80 - . 2 3 29 .61 . 8 2 1
12 - . 3 0 28. 38 . 7 6 7 .68 22 .60 . 50 3
13 .62 28 .4 8 . 5 4 0 .00 23 .96 1.000
"
.26 29 .84 . 7 94
. 5 ' 28.65 . 5 5 9
15 . 6 2 29.76 . 5 4 2 .37 30 .00 . 71 6
1 6 27.96 .640 . 7 2 2 9. 1 3 . 4 78
17 - 1. 1 2 26.35 . 2 7 3 - . 16 30 .00 , 87 0
1 8 . 6 7 29 . 46 . 5 0 8 . 42 29 .22 . 6 7 8
i s - . 2 7 29.53 .786 .21 23. 56 . 8 33
20 . 5 0 29 .99 . 6 2 4 - . 3 1 28.54 .758
( Cont ' d )
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Tabl e 3 (Cont'd )
B£1..1Ability Of Quest ion naire Items
ACTUAL DESIRED
T 2-tail T a-eeu
Item Val ue d . f. prob. Val ue d.t. pr ob .
21 . 2 5 29.27 .807 .32 29. 0 2 .752
22 . 7 5 28 .68 . 4 5 8 - .58 29 .87 . 5 67
23 . 1 . 29.98 . 8 7 8 - . 3 6 29 . 9 9 , '123
24 .32 29 . 40 . 7 52 - .3 8 29 . 3 0 .706
2 5 .48 2 8 .82 . 6 33 . 12 28.70 . 9 0 4
26 .49 29 . 5 6 . 6 2 8 . 93 26 .84 . 3 6 3
27 - .3 5 2 5 . 83 . 726 . 0 0 28 .85 1.000
28 . 4 0 29 . 88 .692 . 24 30 .00 . 8 0 9
29 . 73 3 0 .00 .4 69 .75 29 . 4 3 . 459
30 . 0 0 26 .20 1. 0 0 0 . 21 2 6 . 94 .83 4
31 . 0 0 29 .1 7 1. 000 . 2 8 26 .89 . 7 8 1
32 .2 1 26 . 5 3 .8 34 . 52 26 .67 . 606
33 . 5 8 29 . 8 7 . 5 6 8 .43 29 .92 . 6 6 7
34 - 1.1 0 29. 21 .279 - . 81 2 8 .65 .4 2 6
35 - . 9 0 2 6 .0 2 .377 -. 3 8 28 .28 . 7 0 8
3. . 1 . 29.51 . 8 7 0 . 5 3 29 . 6 3 . 6 0 0
37 . 59 2 8 . 7 4 .5 5 9 - .4 5 29.95 . 6 5 8
38 . 1 5 29 . 9 7 . 8 8 2 - . 2 4 30 .00 . 8 10
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Each of t he ques tions po s e d in the s t a t e me nt of t he
problem was dealt with in orde r . Que stion one concerning
teache rs I r e s pons e s to the ac t ua l l ev e l of principal
i nvolvement i n i n s t r uc t i ona l laad ershi p ac tiv i ties a nd
behaviors va s pr e s e nted in tabular form . Fr equencies and
pe rcentages were recorded for each item. Question two
concerning t e ache r s' r e s ponses to t he desired leve l of
involvement of principals was d e a l t with in a similar manner .
Question three concerning di fferences, if any , between
coacncz-s ' responses of actu,,} and desired leve l o f principa l
i nvolve me nt was analyzed by computing d ifferences in mean
scores for each item. Two- tailed c - t.e e t ;e for d ependent
samples were used to test the signi ficance of t he d ifference.
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CHAPTER ..
ANALYSIS OF DATA
This chapter presents an analysis of f indings ass ociated
with t he three qu~~tions posed in the s tatement of the
problem. Data are analyzed and discussed in -inr e e sec t i ons .
The first sect I o n deals ....ith teachers ' perceptions o f the
actual role of principals in i nstructiona l leadersh i p
Cl.ctiv ities and be ha viors . The second s ect i on deals ""i til
t eachers ' perception s of t h e de sired role of principal s . The
third section compares the perc epti ons of actua l and des ired
i nvol v e men t o f pr i ncipa l s in instruction a l leadershi p
activit ies and behav iors . In f ormatio n in e ach s e c tio n is
organized in terms o f t he s i x major f unctions of i nstr uction a l
leaders hip out line d in the c onceptua l f r a mework fo r t hi s
study - -Staff Development , I ns t ruct ional suppor t, Resou r ce
Acquisit ion and Al location, Quality c o nt r ol, Coo rd i nat ion, and
Troubleshooting .
Which i ns truction a l leadership activ ities and behav i o r s do
principals e ngage in mos t f requen tly?
Ta ble 4 pr e s e nt s teachers I pe rceptions of the actual
l ev e l o f princ i pal involvement in inst r uc t i onal l eade r s h i p
activities and behaviors . A pr-eLi mi nat-y anal ys i s of th i s
ll1U.tib1tlg" 9 ' Turbrn ' Rnpan, " tor the . Ct " ! 1 Bp l . 0' th, pr! Dg!poJ In
1l1tilost rreq ue ntly AI ll10 5t
Ite.. Ac:t l vltynrBlIhav!o[ 1I 1 "'~ Yi a , . N.v"r,
'0. f l' ) ff tl tltl tCIJ fl ')
, Goal :> <;:onqrue~t w!t tl
,d l &tr l ctpt>l1c i es Hj2 4. ' 1 ra (7 . 8 ) (O. ~)
, lIWo!v.. " . U ff
'"de c l 5i on lllakln9 56 (l S.9 1 4 0 (25.6 ) 34 (21.8 ) 16(10 .3}
"
(6 .4 )
, Hl 'l /l e x pe c tat 10n s ,,,
stucle" t pe rfo r .. " n <;:" ~ 9 (25 . OJ 17 (10 . 9 )
Ti m" il t ct" H ",,,,, t 1095 38( H . 2) 31 (19. 7 ) 22 ( 14.0 ) U ( 9.6)
, Involves par.nts 4 3 (27 . 6 ) 38 / 24. 4 ) 17 (10.9 ) 9 ( s . Bl
Su bj ec t t hl "
qu id el i ne s 30/19.7 )
, Coord i natlls pr o9c a'" n{23.6)
R" " cu it Jn9t. a cn ,, rs 10(20.9) (4.0) U (7. 61
, I nte rv i ""s " and ld a t"" 17 (12.61 31 ( 2 L O) 4 2 ( 31 .1 )
"
l ' c .. - ol>servat io n
",""t in q 19 12S.I ) ~S( 16. 2 ) 42 (27. ~J 1 6 {l O.4 ) 12 (10.8)
"
Obs ervesst r a te ql es J ~ ( 2 0, 6 } 42I n.i) 4 3 (27 .7 ) ~ ~(l6 .1 J ra ,8.41
"
Pos t ·obs ervatlon
cet l n'l 66(42.6 ) l !>( l,". l ) }l( 2 0. 11) 19(12.3)
"
Re"J <lws l esson p l"ns r (4. 5)
"
(7. 7 ) lJ (2l.J ) JP{ 1 9 •• ) 7J {4 7 . H
"
lIe" ie w!I s t ude n t wort 35 ( 22.7) 34(22 . 1 ) 2 J(I4 . 9 ) J C (19 . 51
rs Mon i t o r s s t udent
pr ogre s s 47(;;0. 1) 32( 20.5) 20 (l2.~)
"
( 8.))
"
~:~~~~~. on t es t
16 ( 10 .5 ) 46(! 0.)} U{ 28 . J) 3 2{2 1. 1} rs ( 9. 9)
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AI.. ost. frequflntly Almost
It".. Activity or Behavior
Al \l~Y" , , .
Never
,
'0. f l ' l f( I I t (t ) f l'l l(ll
"
Acquirlnq rUQurces 5 JP].~1 51 ( H . 5 )
"
(7 .6) , ( 4 . 5)
"
Recoqniz"••tudent.
ecad"lllc pe rf orJIan ce 54 ( H .4) )1(2J . 6) UI~6 .8 J 1519 . e) 9 (5 .1)
"
Aclvi • • • te."heJ:s J II( 25 .2) H, P].2 ) 28(11 . 1)
'0 tnCQureq•• • t a t ttoint.roduce 1:.U8" 51I n . !' ) J6 (22 .t' ) 31(19 . 7 ) 18(1 1. 5) 21 el34)
H Cl ••eroQlll vbite 24 (15 .1 ) U( 29. 3 ) UC28 . 7 ) 21(17 .8 )
"
(! , 9l
aa Ilelpllt• • chen Illlprove 26 ( 11 . 0 ) 39 ( 25 .5 ) JBIH.II 2s 11a .I) 22(14 . 4)
"
CllI"" lnter.l'\lptions 54 (14 . 8 ) 45 (29.0)
"
C· . l )
"
Pre pare . fun<l1t\9
4 5 ( 29 . 2 )propos. ) s 4~ ( H , 8 J
"
At t e nd a co nh.. o nc e.. 5 1(U . 1 ) 31(19 .9) 38( :14. 4 ) 18( 11. 5)
"
Monitor e at t e ndlln ce 3 2 ( 2 0. 9 ) 2\1 (1 9 .0) 1(,(10 . 5) la I D . S!
"
In-. "rvl"en...d s n(2 ~ . 9) 17 (1 1. 0 )
"
putlel.pll u s tn
In-· ....:t'Vlc e 55(15. 3) 40(2 5 . 6 1 ]7 (23 .7)
"
( ~ . 3) H (7 . l)
"
O"uo natrat ion le. son s 4 {2. 6 1 2 ( 1. l)
"
(,) ,6) 39 (2 5,0)
au Co-ordinat..s
ao;t iv 1tiu H(25 . l } 48(l1. 2) 17 (1 1.0 ) U (7 . 31
"
Recoqnhu staff
.o;colllplishm,nta 41(27 . 9 ) l O ( 19 . 5 ) 4)(27, 9 ) 1 8 (11.7 1 2 0 (1 ), ~
"
V. !e9ateato at a ff '9 (U.8 } 41{26 . 61 S1( )4. 4 ) 19 (12 .) )
"
(7 ,8)
"
In fOt'1:'lIc:olOlIllnity 53 ( l ) . e ) 36 (2 2 . 9 ) 41( 2 6 . 1 )
"
Eneollra9" adiffennt
Hs t ra t e gies 43 (27 . 6 1 41 ( 26. 3) 16 (10 .3 ) ( 8 . 1I
as Rellt"s pllblieatiens 77 {49 .7 ) 37 (2J.9 } 25 (1 6 . 1 ) ie (6 .5 1 6 p ,,)
"
Ord erly ao;hool 5 9 ( J7 . 8 ) 46 (29 . 51 25 (16 . 01
"
Pr ob!ell- lIo1vi n911 ki U a 36( 23 . 41 44(2.8 .6) 48(31.2 1 16( 10 . 4)
"
To...u s c hool 66 (42 .01 35 ( 2 2 .3 ) 34 ( 21.7, .( 5 . 7 )
"
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table reveal s that a majority (50. 4% t o 77.3\) o f t eachers
be l teve principals are frequen tly or alm ost always e nga ged i n
26 of t he 38 activities . However , the r e sp ons e ra te a nd t he
level o f lnvalvement varies considera bl y from activity to
ac t i v i t y.
s t a f f Dev elopme nt;.. I tems 2, 4 , S , 9, 19 , 20 , 22, 25, 27,
31 , 32 , a nd 35 ara included under t he function o f sta f f
deve lopment. More than f i f t y pe rcent o f r e s ponde nt s indi c ated
principals were frequently or almost always i nvo l ved in e ight
of t hese items, inc luding " i nvol v i ng staff in decision mak ing"
(item 2 ), "e ns ur i ng curriculum t ime at s taff meetings" (item
4), " r e c r ui t i ng teachers" (item a) , " a dvi s i ng teachers" (i t em
19) , "e nc our ag i ng eear r to introduce cu r riculum issues" (item
20) , "a t t end ing teacher co nferences" (i tem 25) , " ide nt i f y i ng
t eacher in-service nee ds " (i t em 27) an d "routing pUblications
t o faculty " ( item 35 ) . It is interesting t o note that item
35 xc ceI ve d a s i gni f ica nt l y higher r e s pons e rate t ha n any
ot he r item with 110 teachers (73 .6 1 ) suggesting that
principals freque ntly o r a lmost a lways llr ou t i ng
pUblications to faculty ".
For the re main i ng four ~t€!ms under staff development, it
appears that teacher s are uncert a in about the l eve l o f
principal invo lvement. Between 43% an d 48%: indicated that
principals were frequently or a lmost a l ways "helping teache rs
improve " ( i t e m 22 ), " r-e c cqn LzLnq sta f f accomplishments" (item
31) and "delegating curriculum matters t o s t a f f" ( i t em 32) ,
while 20% to 32% of teachers s ugge s t ed t hat principals were
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s e ldom or a lmost neve r involved in t hese activities.
Simila r ly, on lyJ3 .3' repor t ed t ha t princ ipals were f reque nt ly
or a lmost a l ....ays engaged in " i nte rviewing potent i al c andida tes
f or teaching pos i tions" ( item 9), while 43.7\ of t each e r s
i nd icated that pr i nc ip al s were se ldom o r almost ne ver i nvolved
i n t he inte rv i ewi ng process .
Ins t ruot ional support. I t e ms 6 , 23 , 26 , 29 , 34 a nd 36
refe r t o i ns t ructional suppo rt activit ies . Acco rd ing t o Tab le
4, a majority of t eache r s r eport principals as being ac tive ly
involved i n most instructional support activities . Over 60\
i ndicated that pri ncipals were frequently or a lmost a l wa y s
"p r-ov Ld f nq teachers with SUbject time guidelines" (item 6),
"p rotecting staff from class i nterruptions" (item 23) and
" e s t abl i shi ng A safe/orderly school" (i tem 36) . In addi t ion,
more than 55% of respondents suggested that p r i nc i pa l s were
s imilarly i nvolved in "mon i t or i ng s tudent a ttendance" (i tem
26) and "encouraging di.fferent instructiona l s tra tegies" (itli!m
34) . Howeve r , a substantia l number of teachers ind icated that
principals were not involved , t o any great extent, in one
parti c u l a r i n s t ru c t i ona l support activity. One hundr e d and
thi rty-five t eache r s (86 . 5%) suggested that principals were
seldom or a lmost never engaged i n "c o nduc ti ng demonstrat ion
lessons i n the c lassroom" ( i t em 29) .
Re sou rce ,,"cauis i t i on and "llocat ion . Items 17 and 30
r epres e nt r e s ource acquisition and a llocation a"t. ivities .
App r ox ima tely sixty-six pe rcent (66 .3%) o f t eachers il.d i cated
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t ha t principals were frequently or alm ost always "assisting
teachers in s ec u r inq a vailable res ources" (item 17) a nd 56 .5 \
reported that p r incipals ....ere involved to t he same degree in
· coo r d i na ting acti vities between teachers and central off i c e
personnel" ( i tem 301. Teachers' perceptions of the level of
principal involvement in t hese t wo activ i ties seems to suggest
that princ ipals t h ems e l ves consider acquiring and al l oca t i ng
r e s ou r c e s t o be an i mportant function of instructional
l ea d ersh i p .
Quality Cont rol. Items J , 10 , 11 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 15, 16 and
18 are inc luded und er the f unction o f quality con t rol. I n
genera l, t e ach e r s i ndicat e d limi t e.d i nvel veme nt by t h e
principal in qU!lIlity c ont r o l activicies . Onl y four of the
ni ne itellls we r e viewed by a ma jorit y ot t e a c hers as activities
that principals e ngag e i n freque ntly or almos t always. These
in c l ud e : i t em J , "commun ic a ting hig h e xpectat ions for s tudent
pe r fo rmance" (6 0 . 3\> .. i tem 12 , ·conduc t i ng post-observation
co nfe r e nces" (5 4 .9\) : item 15 , "emphasi z i ng procedures tor
moni t o ring stud ent progress" (5s . n) : and i t em I S,
" r ecog niz i ng acade mic acco mpl i shments o t s t ud ent s " (5 8\ ).
Les s tha n 50 \ o f tea cher s indica ted that principals were
frequently or a l most always "conducting pre-observat ion
conf e r ence s (item 10). "observing instructional s t r ategies "
(item 11), "z-ev Lev f nq l es s o n p lans " (item 13), "re vi ewing
s t ude nt work" ( i tem 14 ) and " erophasizing t e s t resul ts" (item
16) . It is i nteresting t o note that only 19 teachers (12 .2\)
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r e ported t h e principal an be i ng frequF.!r,tly or almost a lways
"reviewin g les son plans lf (it em 13) , wi t h 103 te: acher s (66.5%)
s ug gest ing that pr inc i pal s seldom or a lmost never engage in
t his activity. It appears that teache rs per c e i ve pr incipals
spend i ng l itt l e time 1n many qualit y co nt rol activi ties,
especially t hos e activities that relc.te directly t-o the
t e a ch i ng- l earning environment .
Coordinat ion. Items 1 , 5 , 7, 2 4 and 3:'\ refer to
coordination activities . Slightly more t han 77 \ of
r e s ponde nt s i ndi ca t e d t ha t principals were f r e qu entl y
almost a lways "ensuring t hat school goa ls were developed
congruent to district po l icies " (ite m 1 ) . It i s interest ing
to note that teachers perceive princ ipal s t o be involved i n
co ordinating school goa l s with d i strict policies
frequently than any other act ivity mentioned in the
questionnaire .
As reported i n Table 4 , t hree o f the co o r dinat ion i t e rns
reflected a somewhat l ower l evel of principal i nvo l vement.
seevee, 55 % and 59 % of teachers reported princ ipals as being
frequently or almost always " involving parents i n t he school
program " ( i t em 5), "p r epa r i ng fu nding proposals" (item 24),
and " i n f or mi ng the c ommuni t y" ( i t em 33), while approximately
t h e same nu mber of teache r s indicated that principals were
f requently or sometimes involved , and a further 17% perce ived
principals as se ldom or almost never e nga ged i n these
ac tivities .
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Teachers seem t o b e uncertain abou t the level of
principa l i nv olveme nt i n " coord inating t h e instruc tio'1a l
iJrogram between grades" ( i t em 7 ). Approx ima tel Y 44\ thought
the principa l was f requent ly or a lmost always involved i n this
a c t. I v r t y , while 31 . 8 % believed the principal was s eldom or
a lm ost never involved .
'l'~OUbleshooting . I t ems 21 , 28, 37 a nd 38 refer t o the
troubleshooting funct ion of instructional leadership . with
t he ex ception o f I t em 21, teache r s i n d ica ted that p r incipals
are gen e r ally i nvolved i n t roub l eshoo ting a ct i vit i e s.
ma jority of t.ee c be r-s repor ted p r inci pa ls a s b e ing f r e quen tly
or al mo s t always i r.volve d i n item 28, "par t ic ipating i n
teache r i n-se r v ice" (60 . 9%), item 37, "e x h i b it i ng p r ob l e m-
s o l v i ng s kills" (52 %), a nd item JS, "touring the school"
( 6 4. J%) • On th e other ha nd, onl y 44 .6% i nd i c a t ed t ha t
p ri nc i pal s were f r equently or alm ost a l wa ys " c o nduc t i ng
cl ass room visi t s " ( i tem 2 1 ) , wi th 2 6 .7% suggesting that
p r i nc ipals se ldom o r almost never engage i n t h is act ivity.
Whi c h i n s truct i ona l leade rship activi tie~ ;tn e behavio r s d o
t e a chers be l ieve p r inc ipa ls should be e ng aged ill mos t
fr e qu entl y ?
Tabl e 5 p r es ents statis tics f or teachers' response s of
t h e de s ire d leve l of principa .. involv eme nt in instruct i on al
leaders h i p nc tivities a nd be ha viors . An ana l ysis of th i s
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Recnliting t "a che rs 98 (65.B) s fL 4 ) a ( Ll) , (0.7)
·
rn ee rv r eve ean e reeeee 74(52. 1 ) H(ll.DI 1 8 ( 1 • • 7) , ( 0 . 7) , (l.S)
pre-obs ervatio n
a.. ..aHog U (4Ll) SO p 2.7) (2. 0)
a Obse rves lIt r a t eg i e s 31 (20.1 ) S9{]8.] ) SSp';.7 ) , [l.9)
i a Pos t - observa tion ,meetln'l '9 (5 1. 3 ) . , (n . J I ( 1.3)
"
Rev iew s lenonphns 10 (6 . 5) 20 ( L3. 0) 70( 45.5) 2 !>lJ6.2)
"
Re v l ews stude nt work. 52(JJ.5)
"
Mon ltorll s t u d e n t
a ,pro<Jr elis 5 9( 37 . 8 ) 65 (41.7) 11. 3 ) ( 1 . 21
"
~:~~~~~ .. On tes t 0(11.1) n ( H . S )
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Ai llo st. Frequentlv ~~e~~1.
It.e .. ...., tlvl t yor Beh"" lor
}'lW~Y.
a , . s
'0. f ft, r Cll f Ctl fll } tt l )
"
Aequl rln<Jre"ource s 46 ( 29 . ~) U P . ll , ( 1. 9)
"
RecognhOll etudent
"
,ecadelDlcpllrtol"lllan"" 5 4 tH. 4 ) (1 .6 ) 10 .6)
"
Advi• • • t eM::h e rc 62P 9. 7 ) '7{ 4~. \l1 2 2 (14 .1 )
·
(2 .6) , (0 .6 1
EncQuuqu stattto
·
,l"troduce is lllle s 68( 43.6 ) 62(39 . ' ) 19 (12 . 2 ) (3 .8 ) (0 . 61
"
Cla Ur'l Olll ",hits 30 (1 !L l l 6>\ (4 0 . 8 ) S3 I l l .lI ) e (S. l) a (1 .11
"
Hel p s teac h e rs i ",provu SJ() 4 . 4) 6 7 (4 3.5 ) 2 8(1 8.2 ) a ( 1. 9 ) , ( 1 .91
"
Cl"slI interr up t lons 9 0 ( 58 . 4 ) ' .. p II .'} )
"
( 9 . 1 ) , ( 1 . 9) , (0 .6)
"
Praparesfundin<J
aproposah 71( 45.8 ) 21(1 4. 8) {l . l}
"
At tend!l CQnr erence.:o 14( 49.0) 63 (40 .6 ) rs ( 9.7) , [ 0.6)
l1on ltor ll attendance 75 1H .7J (s / 11.! ) 22 (1 4. 6)
·
(:.6) , ( l . ll
er In-.. e n d c e needs 7 5 (4 8 .7 ) 6I pII .6 ) 11 {11. 0 ) , ( 0 .6 )
ae Pa r t icipates
'"In-s e rv1<;:e !!!i(J S .5) le(11-5 ) a ( 1.3)
"
O"., o ns t rat{on les 'lon£ 17 ( 11. 1) 19(1L .() 6 3(.(1. 2 ) 31( 20. 1) 21(15. 1')
ro Co-o rd i nates
aetJ vJtJes 54 (34 . 1 ) 6 3(4 0 .9 ) 34 (22 . 1 ) a ( L l ) , (0. 6.
"
R.~oqn l~'''1 a~atf
accomplishments 7 6( 49 .7) 53/ 34.6 ) 2 2 (14 .4 ) , (1. 1 )
ra De l e <Ja t o s to s U ff I H21. 1 j 5 5(16. 2 ) 49(3 2 .3)
"
(9. 21 , ( 1. 31
"
In lona.co1Olllun1ty 75(48. 1 ) 6 1(39. 1) 11(11. 5) , ( 0. 6 ) i (C.6 )
"
t n<;ouu gea. d if ferent
at r a t e 'l l .... 6 3{ 4 0.9) 6 2{40. J) 27 (1 7 . 5 ) , ( 0 . 6 ) , (0 .6 1
"
Rou tellpublic:at i.(.ons 94 (61. 0 ) 41(10 .5 )
"
( 6 .5) , (1. 1) , 10 .6 1
as Orderl y .elloe l 11 8(16 .6) 3 ~( 2 1. 4J a ( 1. 3 1 , ( 0.6 )
"
Pr o b l elil- s o lv i nqski115 6 7( 4J.8 j 69(65 .1) U (l O.~l , (0 . 1 )
"
Tl>u r s GChoo! B8 (S ~ . 1 ) 50 /32.5 )
"
(8 . 4 )
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t a bl e r ev ea ls t h a t over 80 \ of t each e rs ind i cated that
pri nc ipals shou l d be fre quen t l y 0:- a lmos t al ways i nv o l ved in
25 o f the 38 i tems (66\' incl ude d in t he qu es t i onnai re .
§£af f DeVelopment. Al t h oug h a majo d ty of t ea che r s
indica ted t hat pri ncipa ls sho'Jld be i nv o l ved i n t he 12 sta ff
d ev e lopaen t i t ems , the level of i nvol ve me nt varied greatl y .
over 9 0 \ su gge ste d that p r i nc i pa l s s houl d f reque ntl y or almost
a l ....ay s "invo lve s taff i n dec i sion mak ing" (i t e m 2) . " r ec r u i t
t ea ch e rs" (ite m 8) a nd "rout e pUbl i ca t i on s to f a CUlty' (i tem
35) . Over 80\ o f re spo nde nts be lieved pr in c ipals s h ou ld be
f r equently o r o!I l mo s t a l ....a ys " p r ov i d i ng t i me a t s ta f f me e ti ng s
t o d iscus s i nst ruct i onal i ssues" ( item 4). " in te rv i ewi ng
potent ial c and i d a t es fo r t e achi ng posit ions " {i t e m 9) ,
" adv i sing teacher s " ( i t en 19), "enc our ag ing staff to i ntrodu c e
curriculum i ssues" (i t e m 20) , "a ttend ing t.eecne r con f erences'
(i t em 25) , " identifying teacher I n - servrce needs " (ite. 27 )
a nd " recogniz i ng stllf! accompl ishments" (i tem 37).
Teachers reported l es s ag reement o n t he two r-e na l n t nq
staff development items . Whil e slightly les s than 80 percent
(77. 9\ 1 indicated t ha t principals sh ould be f reque ntly or
almost a lway s "he lping t each e r s to i mprove th eir
e f f ectiven es s" ( i t em 22), on ly 57.H t houg ht t ha t pr incipal s
shoa l d be i nvolved t o the sa me deg ree i n "de l egat ing
re s po nsib i li ty fo r c u rricu lum mat te rs t o s t c r r" ( i tem 37.) .
The r e lat i ve l y l ow percentage r llt i ng f or i t e m J2 seem~ t o
sugges l'". t h a t teachers t hemselves are not eager to ac c e pt
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r e s pons i b il ity for curriculum matters al though , as mentioned
e arlier, they wish t o be invo lved i n eec f.s Icns that af f ect
i nstruct ion (item 2, 96 . 1 %) . It also appears that teachers
p e r ce i v e the p rinc ipal 's role i n st,,!! development as be ing
crucial t o instructional leadership .
In9tructionel support . A n u mber of instruct i o nal s upport
items ( 6 , 23 , 2 6 and 34) i ndicated a desi re for a high l e ve l
o f principa l involvement. I n addi t ion , item 36, lle s t a bl i s h i ng
a s a f e/orde r ly s chool e nv ironroent ". was perceived by an
impressive 98 \ of teachers as an activity i n which principals
s houl d frequen tly or a lm ost always become engaged . On the
other h a nd , "g iv ing demonstra tion lessons in t he c lassroom"
( item 29 ) was viewed as a n act ivity in whi ch pr incipal
i nvolvement s h ould be limited. onl y 23.5% ot resp ondents
i n d i cated that t he p r incipal s hould b e frequently or almost
a lways involved in g i vi ng de monstration l e s s ons, wh ile 35.3%
s uggested t ha t principals shoul d se l dom or a lm ost never e n gage
i n th is a ctivity.
Resource Jl.cgui sition and Alloca tion. Ac cording to Table
5, t e ac hers indica ted tha t it is more i mpor t ant f o r the
principa l to be i nv o l ved in "acquiring resources " (i t e m 17)
than in " co- o r d i na t i ng activities between teachers and board
office personne l " (i t e m 30) . Ninety-one p e r cen t of
respondent s i nd i ca ted t hat principals should be frequent ly or
a l mos t always i nvolved i n the former, wh ile on ly 7 ~ % suggested
6 2
suggested that princ ipals should be involved to the same
d egree i n the l at t e r.
Qu ality Control, An examinatio n of the ni n e qua lity
c on tro l ac tivities ind ica t es a clea r dist i n c t i on i n t he
l e vel of principa l LnvcLv eeent; desi r ed by t e achers for
stude n t and t each e r re lated acti vi t ies . Eight y p e rcen t or
mor e of respo ndents des i r e t he principal t o be f r e que n t ,
almost a lways invo l ved i n such stude n t ori e nte d ecetv Le ie .,
as "com munic a t i ng h i gh expectations for s tudent per formance "
(i tem 3), "mo nitor i ng s t udent progress" (i tem 15) and
" r ecog n iz i ng student academic per form a nce " (item 18). In
co ntrast "teachers suggesteJ a l ower lev e l of p r i ncipal
i nvolv e ment i n a c t i v i ti e s which re f lect c l assroo m
perfo rmance appraisa l" . Approximate ly fi fty-eig ht pe rcent
(58.4%), 61.9 \ and 49.6% respectively stated tha t principals
shoul d be frequen t ly or a l most alwa ys "obser vi ng classroom
s trategies" (item 11 ), " r evi e wi ng student work p r oducts when
evaluating c lassroom i ns t ruct i on" (i tem 14) and " emph a s i zi ng
t es t results fo r p r ogr a m improvement" (i t e m 16) . In
a ddition, a sign i fica nt l y smal l per centeqe of te.. che rs
( 19 .5% ) i nd ica ted t hat princip als s houl d b e fre q uentl y or
almo s t alway s "r e v i ewi ng teacher l esson pl a ns" (item 13 )
with 35 \ r ep o r t ing that principals s hould seldom or a l most
n eve r be eng aged in t hi s activity.
Co ordi nation. Tab le 5 i n dica tes tha t a subs tan tial
majo r i ty of t eac h e r s des ire a h i.qh l e ve l of pri nci pal
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i n vo lv emen t i n a ll coordi na tion lIqtivit ies. Bet ....een 83 . 9 \
a nd 89 . 1' be lieved t ha t princip als s hould f requently o r
a I mas t alway s "p['epa re fu nd i ng p r oposals" Citem 24) .
"coordinate p r oq r am s be t we en ",rades" (i tell 7) . " i n form t he
communi ty abo ut sc h ool p r og rams " (i t e m 33) and " invo l ve
parent s i n the sc hool" ( i t e m 5). In ad d i tion " 9 6 . 1\ o f
t e a chers s a i d th at p rinc i pa l s shou l d be f r equ ent l y o r a lmost
a l ....ays e nsur i n g sc ho ol goa l s a re deve loped c ong ruen't to
d i s trict polic i es " (item 1 ).
TrOUtlle shooting. Thre e of the a c t i vi t i es under t h e
instr uct i ona l Ieade r-shI p func t i o n of troubl e sh oo ting
i n d i ca t ed hi g h le ve ls of i nvo l vem ent f or t he pri nc i pa l .
Ne arly 90 \ of respo ndents su gge s t ed t h at p r-Ln c Lpe j. s should
be f requentl ~ or almost a l ways " t ouri ng the schoo l " ( item
3a ) , · e x hi H t i ng p robl em- solvin g sk i lls · (i tem 37) an d
" p a r tic ipat i ng in t e acher in- servi ce" (item 28) . A smaller
pe r centa ge (59.9 \ ) be lieved that princi pal s s hould be
i nvolved t o the same degre e in "v isi tin9 c j.e sa rcoes» (item
2 1 ) •
What differen c es , i t any , exist betw e e n a principal 's a c t ual
and desi r ed ro le i n i nstructional l e ad e r s hi p ac tivit ies and
behavi ors lI.S p erce ived by t ea chers?
Data i n thi s sec t ion a r e analyzed a nd d i s cussed i n
relation t o the six ma j or f unc t i ons o f i nstruct i o nal
l eadership . Two t a b l es a r e in c l uded und er each major
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fun c tion.' The f i r s t t able s ummar izes t he ac tua l and desi r ed
means , the mean differences, and the levels of significance
fo r e a c h i tem. The second table i ndicate.:: t he distr i bution
of percentages ( to t he nearest ....ha le number) for each of t he
actual and desired levels of involvement for each i tem . For
these ca lculations, a (1 ) r e p r e se n t s almost always and a (5)
represents almost never.
staU ' Deyelopme nj<. As indicated i n Table 6 , r esponses
from t each e r s revealed that there was a statistical ly
significant difference in the actual and desired mea n scores
at the . 00 0 leve l for each o f the 12 i t e ms under s taff
dev e lopme n t . Teachers repo r ted tha t they be lieve principals
should be more involved in all 12 activities .
Actual mean scores ra nge from 1.92 t"J 3 .2, in dicati ng
that teachers perceive principals as being t z-equerrt. Ly or
sometimes involved in staff deve lopment. Desired mean
scores range from 1. 37 to 2.34 indicating that teachers
be lieve t hat principals should be frequent ly o r almost
always involved. This higher ranking fo r staff development
activities is further r eveale d i n Table 7 . Bet....een] 4\ u nd
7H: of teachers reported that principa ls presently exhib it a
hi gh l eve l of i nvolvement , wh e r ea s from 57% t o 96\ expressed
t he belief that pr i ncip a l s should be highly i nvolve d .
Acco rd ing to Table 6, item 9, "personal ly interviews
potential candidates fo r teaching positions", had a
comparatively large mean d i f f e r e n c e (1 . 49) . An analysis of
Table 7 s h ows t h a t approximately 3H of teachers ind icated
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A Cp!! p o r h o n g f Tu chers ' Perc ept ions gr the Actua l j'lDd Desired lev e l
or Pr inc ipa l I n v o l y tm r nt I n stat! Devel g p mPDt Mt l vil; l "-,,
Item Act i vi .t y or
11o. Behavior
2 Invo lves s taf t i n
decision making
4 T im e at staff lIIee tlO<;l $
8 Re c r u i t i ng teachez-s
9 Il'lt el"Views c and idates
Ad v i s es t e .. chers
Enc OU[ II\1eS staff to
i n troduce i ssues
Ile l ps ee eetveee improve
Attend3 conferences
In -serv ice need s
31 RecQ gni ze s staff
IIccomplishments
Deleg ates t o staf f
Rou tes pub llo;at100s
Actua l De s i r ed Mean Lev e l
Mean Mean Di fferenc e ot
X, x. x, ~ X, Significance
.ai
Puc...nl:.ilq.. pf l e M bu s Giying EACh of t-h!! " .. til"} IIOd Dg,ilt!ld l.eVe l pf
Pr incipal Tnv Ql y ....ent I n St!!ft pe vel'imment Actiyjti es
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t t " m Activity or
No . Behav i or
Ac t ual Level o f
I nvolv e ment.
1 2 ') 4 5
Des ired Leve l of
In vo lvem e nt.
1 2 ') 4
2 rn vorves s t a ff i n
dec ision mak i ng
4 Tillie a t s taJ' f ",e e t i ng s 3) H
8 Rec ru iting uee ctre r-s
9 I nte rv iews c an d i da t e s
19 Advi s es teache r s
Encourages s t aU to
l !'lt r od u<;e isaul' s
22 Helps teachers iI. prolle 17
Attends c o n f erenc es
27 tn -serv ice needs
II Recoqnhtls s t a ff
a c c o mpl ish ments
32 Del e ']ll telO to s t a ff
Routes pUbl i ca t i on s
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that principals we r e frequently or almost always r nv o rve e in
r e cr u i t i ng t eache r s , wh ile over 80\ bel ieved that p rincipals
should be engaged to the same degree in th i s activity .
SUbstantia l ly lo w mean d iffe r ences were recorded for t wo
i tems . Mean differenc~s of . 31 and .42 were r espective lY
re ported f or " d eleg a t in g r es po n s i bili t y for curricu l um
improvement to s taff" (item 32 ) and "routing pUblications t o
faculty ' (item 35) . As Tab le 7 points o u t , 61% of t eache r s
presently cons i d e r ed principals as being frequently or
sceet rees involved in de lega ting ma t t e r s to s t a f f (i tam 3 2)
and about 68% Lnd Lcat.ed the same level of desi red involvement .
"Routing publications to f aculty" (item 35) reported a low
mean difference because this item had a low actual mean score
and a low desired mean score . Seventy-four percent of
teachers indicated t ha t principals were frequently or almost
always engaged in th is activity at present and approximately
92% sugges ted that principals shou ld continue t h is h i gh level
of i nvolvement .
As indicated i n Table 8 ,
responses from teachers revealed that there
s t at i s ti ca l l y significant difference i n actual and desired
mean scores, at the. 000 leve l , for each of the six i t e ms
under instructional support . Teachers i ndicated t h a t they
believed principa ls should be more involved i n all six
ac t i vit ies. Actual mean scores ranged from :2.19 to 4.41,
while desi red mean scores ranged f rom 1.27 to 3 .17.
table 8
A Cpll;puhpn Of Tu c b cu ' pu c ept l p D& pt t h e Ac t u a l Ind pes l n d 'Aye ]
o f p ri m ;l p a l I n v o 'yement i n I Mtou,,;t 'nnd Support Ac t l y l t1 u
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It.1II Act ivit y o r
No . Beh a ...19 r
6 Su b j ec t t ill il
quideU nes
Cl ass int err upt ions
Mon ito r s attendance
Dellons t r a t i on l e • • ons
Encourages di f f erent
s tnteqles
Qr derly s chool
Ac t ua l Del1r.c1 Me l n !.Alvd
Mean I'lu n DiU. r flne l o f
X, leo x. - X. SiqnHic:ance
"
Whil e t he l a rgest mean dif fe rence (1.24 ) was report ed f or
item 29, " g ivi n g demonstrat .i.on lessons in the classroom" . this
i tem al s o repo rted the highest actual mean score (4. 41) and
t he highest desired mean score t 3 . 17 ). Th i s low leve l of
involvement is r e fl e c t ed in the p e r cent age distribution scores
of Tabl e 9 where about 87\ of teachers r e porte d principals as
pr esently being a lmost never or s eldom invol v e d . Fu r thermo re,
under the desired level of involvement, 35% indicated almost
never or seldom , while 41% suggested that p rincipals shou ld
sometimes be inv ol v e d in d e monstr a t i on lessons . It appea rs
that pri ncipals present ly play a very minor role in th is
activity and teache rs desire that princ ipals r-orrt Lnue their
minimum involvement.
A high mea n difference ( . 92 ) was a lso r ep or t e d for item
36 , "es t a b li s . , i ng a s afe/o rderly schoo l environment ". Only
68% of t eachers indicated that principa ls were frequently or
almost a l ways involved at present, whi le 98% suggested that
principals sho uld be highly involved.
Acco rding t o Table 8, the s mallest mean d ifference ( .36)
was recorded r o r- item 6, "providing teachers with subject t ime
guidelines ". Sixty-two percent of respondents indicated in
Table 9 that principals were frequently or a lmost a lways
i nv o l ved i n this activity at present and 76 \ des ire t h i s
practice to continue at the same level of involvement .
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p us;entllg e o( leMMa GivIng ueb of the IIc t w d) nog pulu: d leye l -s.
f rlnclpg ! I nyolye!!!I!Dt I n Instructional Su pport Actiyit!,!!
I t e ll Activity or
No. Be hav i o r
G SUbject time
guidelines
Class interruptions
Mon ito rs attendance
29 OC",005tr"'tlon lela.ons
IIctual Level of
reverveeera
1 ;2 J 4
Putred Level of
I nvol v ement
1 2 ] 4 5
J4 Encouraqu cHfferent
str;'ate"ies 28 282610
Ord ,u:ly s ch o o l
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Resou r c e Acgy i s i~on an d Jlr. lloca t ion. As reported in
Table 10 , t he mean differences for t he two items u nde r
r-ea ou rce acquisi tion and allocat ion were found to be
statistically s ig ni ficant at the .000 leve l . Te ac hers
i nd i c a t e d t ha t they desire p rincipals to be more i nvo lved i n
bo t h act ivities. Item 17, " a c qu i r i ng resources " ha d a n a ct u a l
mean s core of 2 . 17 and a desired mea n s c ore of 1. 49 , whLf e
item 3 0 , "c o- or d i na t i ng act ivities between t e a c h er s and board
o ff ice pers on ne l" h a d an a ctua l mea n scor e of 2 .4(; and a
desired mean score of 1. 91-
'I'he g reater mean d i f fe rence and the Lcwe r- desired mean
s co re for item 1 7 tends to suggest that teachers believe this
a ct i vity is more i mpo r t a nt for principa l involver.ent than item
30 . Percentage frequencies i n Table 11 confirm t h is
observation. Whil e approximate ly 92\ of respon d - ts suggested
t hat principals should be f r e que nt l y or a lmost ..l ways involved
i n acquir ing resources ( i t e m 17 ) , only 76 % be l ieved the
pr incipa l s hould be i nvol ved t o the same degree in c o -
ord inating activities (item 30 ).
Table 10
~rj50n o r Te a che rs ' pe.x.~nti.9ns o r t he " s tu",} jlnd Qeslred ' lU'.ti
or pri ncipa l Inyol vemgnt I n Re source ACquis iti on and~
Item Act i v it y o r
se , Behav i or
Acqu i r ing r esou r c e s
30 Co -ordin" t es a c t ivities
Actua l D$"j r llid Ma lln IAv.. 1
Mean Mean Di ff e r e nc e of
x, X, X,- >'. Si gn ifi ca nce
percentage o r j eac h en:~m the Act yal and Desi r ed Ley e l 0.[
~.JIl........l.nl vemen t In R" &ou rce nCQull!l t !oo a nd Al ! ocar;w
Itl!!m Ac t iv i ty o r
no . Beh a v i o r
Acquiring resource s
Actua l Level or
Invo lvemen t
a , •
Desi r ed Lev el 01
I nvolveme nt
1 2 ) <\
Co - o r dina t es activiti e s 25 11
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~n..t.x21. Tables 12 an d 1 3 show a comparison of
teachers I perceptions of the actual and desired level o f
principa l involvement in quality control activit ies .
Ac cord ing t o Tabl e 12 , all n i ne qual ity cont r o l i tems reported
s tatistically s i gn i f icant mean di f f e r e nc e s , a t t h e . 00 0 level,
with teac hers i ndica ti ng that pr i ncipals s hould be mor e
involved i n all a c t i v i ti e s. Actua!lllean scores r anged from
2 .18 t o 3 . 9 9 a nd des i r ed me a n s c o res r a nged from 1. 5 9 to 3 . 28 .
The h ighest mean d i f f e r e nce (1.02) occu rred ill item 10
"c on duc t i ng p re-obs e rv at ion c onference s wi t h t e a ch ers" . As
i ndica ted i n 'l'ab le 13, on l y 41% o f teache r s s a id t ha t
pr i nc i pals were presently co nduct i ng p re - ocservat i on mee t Lnqs
e i t her f r equent ly o r a lmos t a lway s , whi le 76% suggested that
principal s should be s o involved in thes e meet ings . One c an
concl ude tha t teachers v iew pre -observation mee t.Lnqs as a n
i mportant pa rt o f t he e valuation process .
TwO ite ms r e ported r elatively l ow mean d if f e r e nc es . Mean
di fferenc e s o f .32 a nd .37 were r e s pe ctiv e ly reported for
"p l a c ing e mph asis on the mean i ng of tes t re s ul t s for p rogr am
Lmproveme rrt.v (item 1\'), and "observi ng teacher's instruct i on a l
st r ateg i es within the cf as s r oo m" (item 11 ). Both i t e ms al s o
i ndicated h ig h actual a nd desi r ed me a n scores, ranging from
2 .29 t o 2 .89 . As i nd i cated i n Table 13, the h i gh mea n scores
we r e produ ce d i n ea c h case becau se ,'i s % or more o f teachers
be liev e that principa l s are s omet i mes or fre qu ently involved
Table 1 2
A C9 mp Ulson p f TeI!cbgrs ' Pe r c e· Jll2n:i...,g,Lth e Act ual a nd p~
of prl ne l pal I n vo J y,. h.e n t i n Quality..£ont ro} Ac t iyit!fl§
Item Activ ity or
No. Behavior
.3 High exp ectat io ns fo r
student pe r rccsence
Pr e-observation meeting
obeerves s trategi es
Post-Ob servat i on
lIleet ing
Reviews lesson p l a n"
Reviews student .....ork
Mon itor s student
progre s s
Emphasis o n t e&t
tesults
Recognizes student
ecedea t c p e r t Ornl lln Ce
Actua l oee r eee Mean Love l
Me an Me an Dif ference o f
X, X, X, -X, Significanc"
Percentage of Te~..l.:ijllH EACh of t ho Actual lind p"$!J-.. d I.eu.L!tl
Pdnc !p,,1 Inyolvement In QUlllity control Ac ti v it! .. :!!
Item Activity or
uc . a..ha vior
) High expectations for
s tudent per-r ernance
Actual Level of
Invo lvement
a , •
Desired Level of
Involvement
1 2 ) 4
I're-opse.rvll.tion IOeetinll 25
Observes .c r'e t.eqtea
Post-observat ion
meet i"q
13 nevreve l e " son plens
RevieW's student 'Work
Monitors student
proqress
EmphlHlis on test
results
Recogn izes student
academi c per-t ereance
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in thes e ac t iv i t.i.es and the y des ire th i s l ev e l of invol veme nt
t o co ntinue .
" Reviewing teacher's lesson plans" ( i t em 13) had a mean
differe nce of . 71 , but i t i s interest i ng t o note tha t t hi s
ite m reported t he h ighest actua l mean score (3.99) an d t he
highes t desi red mean score (3.28) . The responses in Tab le 13
i ndic ate t h a t 66% of t e a c h e r s believe that principals are
se ldom o r a l most ne ver i nvolve d i n r evi e wing l e s s on p lans ,
while 3 5 % suggested that principals should seldom or a lmost
ne v e r be so involved and 46% i ndicated sometimes.
The lo....est actual mean scores (2 .18 a nd z , 29) an d tho
l owe s t d esi red mean scores (1.59 and loS:!) were reported for
item 3 "communicating high expectations for students" an d item
18 " r e c ogni z i ng student academic performance ", respectively .
Further ana lysis of Table 13 shows that 58% or mor-e o f
tea c h e r s presently conside r princ ipals as be i nq f requently or
a lmos t always en gaged in these activities, and over 87% desire
such inv ol v e me nt to c ontinue.
Coordination . As irdicated in Table 14, responses f r om
teachers showed that there was stat ist ' ce i ry signif i c a n t
dif fere nce in the actual and desired mean scores , at t he . 0:)0
level, f o r each of t he five activities under t he coordination
function of i ns t r uc t i ona l leadersh ip. 'reacbera believe that
principa ls should be more involved in a ll coordination
activities . Actual mean scores ra nged f rom 1. 81 to 2.84 while
des ired mean scores ranged from 1.42 to l.87 .
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Table 14
A Co mpuhqD o f T eIl Gher§ ' Pflrcepj;jons of the Ac t ua l fDd Doudnd l e y e !
or pri ncipal InvolvetnflDt in coordination Act iVit ies
Itl'''' Ac t i v i t y or
NO. Behavior
Ac tual D~H.ired Hu n Le v e l
Hea n He"," 01 t terence of
x , X. X, - X. Significance
1 Goals congruent with
d it<trict po licies l.81
5 Involves pa r ents 2 . 32
7 Coo rd i na t e s progralDs
24 Prepares ru mlinq
proposals
)) Intorns communit.y
7 8
Item 7, "wo r king with teachers t o coor d i na t e the
i nstr uc t iona l progr am between gr ad e s" repor t e d t he highes t
actua l mea n score ( 2 . 8 4 ) , the high e s t de s i red mean score
(1. 8 7 ), a nd t he la r g e st mean d ifference ( . 97 ) . Accor ding t o
Table 15 , on l y 45 \ of teac he rs pe rce ived princ ipa l s as
pr e s ently coor dinating pr ograms be t ween grades e ither
f requently or almost al wa y s , wh i l e over 30\ i nd icated t hat
princ i pa l s were seldom or a lmost nev e r i nvolved in this
ac tivity . The desired l e v e l of inv olv eme nt , howe ve r ,
i ndicates t hat 85 % of t eachers wa nt the p rinc i pal to be
f r e qu ent l y or almost always involved . This suggests that t he
pri ncip a l ' s present involvement in coordi na ting pr og rams i s
l i mi t e d and that a significant majority of t e a c he r s bel ieve
that the p rincipal should be highly involved .
Table 14 shows that the lowest mean difference (.3 9) was
reported fo r item 1. This item a lso r e c o r de d t he lowest
a ctual mean score (1. 81) and t he lowes t desired mean score
(1. 42) , b e c a us e 75% of teachers believe principa ls are
frequently or almost always i nvo l v e d in discussions wi t h sta ff
to e nsure school goals are developed congrue nt with distr ict
po licies , and more than 95 % would l ike th is t o c on tinue.
Desi red mean scores o f 1. 67 and 1. 65 and mea n d i r rar-cnccc
of .64 and . 67 on i tems 33 and 5 r e s pe c t i ve l y, indicate t hat
teachers d e s i r e more invo lvement by the principal i n matters
dealing wi th the school program and the commun ity . I n f a c t ,
according t o Tabl e 15 , 89 % o f teachers s a i d the pr Lnc Ipu I
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Table 15
~tage of T.. "ch.m; Giving ~ach of the Actual and pef,~
pri nci p al Inyo lvement in Co c r di na tig" Ae;ti v i t.ie s
I t e m Activ ity o r
No . Beha v i or
1 Go" ls Ctm q r uent wi t h
dist ri.ct po l Ic ies
5 Involves pa rents
7 Coordinates pr og r a ms
~4 Pr epares f undin<;l
p r op oslIl ...
In f or llls community
"s tual Level of
I nv o l vement
a , •
14 18
De s i r ed Level o f
I nvo l ve me nt
1 2 3 4
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s hould "involve parents i n the school program" ( i t e m 5) , a nd
87\ said principals s h o uld " inform the community about school
programs" ( i t e m 33) e i ther frequent l y o r almos t always .
Trou ble s ho o ti ng . As Ta ble 16 indicates , teachers '
responses to troubleshoot ing i t ems revea led s tatistically
significa nt mean differences at the . 000 level. Teache r s
indicated tha t t hey believe p rinc i pa l s should be more i nv olve d
in a l l f o ur t roub l eshooti ng activ ities .
Th e lowest ac t u a l mean score (2. 17) and t he lo",..st
desired mea n scor e (1. 55) we 're re ported for i tem 38.
Accordi ng t o Ta ble 17 . approximately 6(;\ of teachers perceive
th e principa l a s presently " t ouring the s c hoo l an d ch a t t i ng
wi th s tudent;r and t eachers" either frequ e ntly o r a lmost
a l ways , an d 90\ belie ve that thi s practic e s ho uld conti nue.
The s i gn ifica nt ly 10'"" desired mea n score (1.55) f or th i s i t e m
seems t o auqqe a t; tha t t e ache rs c o ns i d e r t he pr incipa l ' s
presenc e t hrough o' .lt the scho o l a n e ssentia l i nstructional
l eadership activity .
The l arge st me an dif fere nc e ( .S l) ....a s repor ted for ite m
37 "eXhi bit i ng problem- s ol v i ng sk i lls r e lated to reso lv ing
instruc t iona l concerns " . At t he pre s ent time , o nly 52\ o f
teache r s pe r ce ive principals as be ing fre que n t ly or almost
alwa ys en ga ged i n t his a c t i vi t y, ....-h Lj e ne a r l y 90% de sire such
involv e ment . The sma lles t mea n di f f e r e nce was reported fo r
item 21, "classro om visits " . This item ha d an actua l me an
s core o f 2 . 76 an d 'l de s ired mea n sco re o f 2 . : 9 . Fu r t her
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Tabl. 16
A CQmp ar i son o r 1Igh.n ' Pe r ceptigns of tb. "qu a i ODd Pr:a1rrd Lt;yel
QL..f[ lnc l ptl 1 lnvp'vt ptnt i n T roubl eshooti ng MtJvHles
r eee Act i v i t y or
No. Behav ior
Cl ass rOOIi v i s its
Pll rtic l p/ilt e s in
i n- se rv ice:
Pr o b l em-solv ing s k i ll s
Tou rs scho o l
Table 17
Actual Desi red Hea D Leve l
xe en /'le a n DIfference of
x. X. X• • X. Siqniticance
p!l'[centog ' o f r lA shers " ylna Each of the Act-uI I ODd Desi red Le y e l of
P r i nci pa l Inv o lycUM In T rpUbl eshoot ing Agtly it;i u
I t e . Activ ity or
No. Beha vi o r
Ci aSla'OOIll v i . it s
Part i c ipa t e s i n
i n -se rvice
PrOb lem - s ol v ing s U ll s
Tours s c hOol
Actua l Level of
Involve • • n t
1 2 ) 4
Desi r ed Leve l o f
I nvolvc lle n t
1 2 J 4
"
analysis of Ta ble 17 shows that less tha n 50\ o f teachers
perce i v e principal s as frequently or almost a l ....ays ma k i ng
regular visits to c lassrooms and on ly about 60% be lieve that
p r incinal s s hould be so involved in this act ivity .
Tab le 18 i ndi c a t es t he actua l a nd desired means , mean
differences, a nd levels of significance fo r each of the six
major functions of instructiona l l e ade r s h i p--S t a f f
Deve lopment, Instructional Support , Re s ou r ce Acquisi t ion and
Allocation, Quality Control , Coordination and Troubleshooting.
The actual and de sired mean scores were determi ned from an
ever-eqe of mean individual item scores within each f :,l'lct ion.
According to Table I S , there was a s tatistically
significant d i f f e r e nc e in actual and desired mean scores at
t he . 000 l e ve l f o r each of the six maj or functions . Teachers
i ndicated that principals should be more i nvolved in all six
functions . Actua l mean scores ranged from 2 .30 to 2.72
implying that most of the ac tivi t ies presently performed by
principals could be categorized as being done f r e que nt l y or
sometimes . The desired mean scores, ranging from 1.66 to
2 .10, indicate that t eac he r s want principa ls to pe rform t hes e
same activities almost a l wa ys or f r eque ntl y.
Qua lity control reported the highest actual mean score
(2.72) and t he highest desired mean score (2 .10) . Teachers
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~ of Teachers' P@(£IwtloDs of t h e Actua l and Pf!li1red leve l
of In volvement or p r inGlE!!):; I n Meb o f the S ix Major Fynctions of
Tostt'lCtlonal IAiladenbip
Mlljo r Funct io n'" of
Instruct iona l
LeaderShip
Staft Development
Instructional Support
R'Hloure e Acq u isit i on
and " lloca ti on
Quality Contr o l
Coordination
Tr oubl e s hooting
Actual Des ired Hean Leve l
Mean Mean Dif ference of
x X Significance
2 . 49
2 . 66 . 000
2 , 30 1. 70 . 000
2.72
2 .3 4
2 .42
The actual and desired ",ear. scores were deter:n.ined f ro m an ave r age
of mea D i ndividual i t e m scores within each f u nc t i o n .
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believe that the leve l of principal i nvo lvement in the qua li t y
contro l function of i nstructional l e ad e r s h i p should r e.rna in
relatively low as compa r ed t o othe r f u nct ions . I t i s
i nteres t ing t o no t e that seven of t he nine ite ms (77\ ) u nder
qu ality contro l relate e ither d i r ec tly or ind irectly to
t e ac he r eva l ua t ion.
co ord i nat i on, on the other hand , repor ted the l owe s t mean
score ( 1. 66 ) for the desired l ev e l of p r i nci pa l invol veme nt .
Obv iously , tea ch e r s want principa ls t o t ak e a more active r ol e
i n th is area . The greatest mean differences were recorded for
s taff deve lopm e nt ( . 78 ) and instructiona l support (. 76).
Teachers prefer that principa ls be freque ntly or almost a lwa ys
involved i n these two functions. Th i s preference i s highQr
than the frequent or somet imes . rating t hat principal
i nvolv e me nt receives a t present .
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CHAPTER 5
StJKlO,RY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This Chapter s ummarizes t he s t udy, dr aws c onclus i ons f r om
the f i nd i ng s , and makes recomme nda tions base d upon the
r e s ea r c h .
Purpose of the Stu4y
Ins truc t i on a l supervision is t he proce ss of work i ng wi th
teache r s to i mpr ove c Lae s ro ara instruction and it is t he
l e ade r s h i p behavior t ha t occurs wi t h i n the or gl\ni za tio na l
setting that is c r i t i c a l t o effective instruc tion (Beach (,
Re i nha rt z, 19 89 ) . The i mage of hav i ng s trong instructionu l
leaders in schools is time hono r ed, as is t he idea of
principals serving as i nstruc tional superv isors o r l e ade r s .
What r ema i ns un c l e a r, however, are the specific act iv i ties and
be haviors considered necessary for those principa ls seeking
to be i nstructiona l leaders .
Th is s t udy was designed t o examine instructional
l eade r s h i p activities and behaviors from the teacher ' s
perspective . More specif ica l ly, it addressed t h e f ollowing
questions:
1. Which i nstructiona l l ea de r s h i p activities an d
behaviors do principals e ngage in most frequently?
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2. Wh i ch instructional l e ad e r ship activities and
be haviors do teacher be lieve principals shou ld be
en ga ged i n most f requently?
J. What d ifferences , if an y, ex ist bet....een a
principa l's actual and de sired rol e i n instructional
l ea der s h i p activities and be haviors as perceived by
teachers?
Instrumentation ane! statistical 7I.naly s is
Study data were gathered by means of a questionnaire
administe red to el ementary teachers . Questionn a ire items ....ere
developed from an extensive re view of literature an d r e s ear ch
and from an examination of two particUlar studies o f
i nstruct i onal l e a de r s hip c on ducted by Larsen (198 7 ) and
Williams ( 19 86) . Te achers were asked t o indicate t he i r
percept ions of the ac t ua l and dee Iz-ed level of involvement of
the ir principals on ea ch que stionnaire i t em using a Li ke r t
format . Questionnaires were distributed to 2 00 t e a che r s
ra ndomly selected from f i ve school boards acros s t h e province.
One hundr e d an d f ift y-seve n questionnaires were returned ,
y ielding a response rate o f 78. 5%.
Data wer e a na lyze d in t e r ms of the t hree que s t i ons posed
in t he statement of the problem . Tea c hers' perceptions of the
actual and de sired l e ve l o f principal involvement were
presented fo r each item "i n the questionnaire . The question
c oncerning d i f f er-encea between t eachers' r esponses of act ual
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and des ired level of pz-LncLpe I i nvolvement was an a l yze d by
c omput in g differenc es in me an scores f or each i tem and by
us ing t he two - tai led t -test for de pe nde nt samples t o t e s t t he
s ignificance of t h e di f ference .
'10(11099 Relate"- to Question 1
Teachers' pe r ceptions of t he actual l ev e l o f pr i nc i pa l
involvemen t i n instructional leadership activi ties and
behaviors i ndicat ed a mean r e s pons e greater t han two and less
t ha n t hree on 33 of the 38 items i n t he quest ionnaire (87%) .
I n other wor d s . principaJ s are viewed by a major! ty of
teachers as being freq uently or somet imes e ngaged in
instructional leadership activities . Only two items had mean
r e s p ons e s l e s s tha n t wo because over 70% o f t e a c he r s indicated
t h a t principals werc f r e qu e nt l y or almost a Iwnya "routing
publ ications to faculty" ( i t em 35) a nd "ensur ing schoo l goa ls
are developed congruent to dist r ict pol i c i e s" (i tem 1). In
con t r as t , t hr e e items had means r a ng i ng from 3 .2 0 to 4 .41 ,
i ndicating a very low l e ve l of principa l i nv olvement . A.n
ove rwhe I mLnq majority of respondents (87%) pe r ce i ved
principals as seldom or almost never engaged in "demons t r a tion
lessons in c l a s s ro oms" (item 29), whil e over 60\ r epor t ed
principals as on l y sometimes or seldom «r e v t ewt ne lesson
plans " (item 13) or " i nt e rv i ewi ng potent ial c andi da tes f or
teaCh ing positions" (item 9 ) .
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PlncHngs Related t o Ques tion 2
Teac he r s I perc e pt i on s of t he de s ired l e ve l of pri nc ipal
i nvo lvement In i ns t r uc t i on a l l eadership act i vit i es a nd
b ehav iors i nd i c a t ed a mea n response l e s s than t wo on 31 o f the
38 items i n t h e quest i onnair e ( 821 ) . Ov e r 7 01 of t e a c h e r s
believe t ha t pr inc i pal s s hou l d be fre qu ent l y or almost alway s
i nvo l v ed in t he se activities . Only r i ve i t e ms had mea n
r e spons es between t wo a nd th r e e ind i ca t ing a l owe r l ev e l o f
p r i nc i pa l i nvo l vemen t . Be tw e en 64 ' a nd 75' of t ea c her s
believe t ha t principa l s should be frequen tly o r s omet i me s
e nga ged i n "dele ga t i ng r e s pon s ibility f o r cu rr iculum matt ers
t o s ta ff " ( i t em 3 2) , "obs e rv i ng c l a s sroom s tra t eg I e s " (i tem
I ll . " r evie wing s t Ude nt work" ( i tem 14 ) , "emp hasizing test
resu lts" (item 16 ) an d " v i s i t i ng clas srooms " ( i t e m 21 ) .
"Conducting de monstration l e s s ons in t he cla s s r oom" ( item
29 ) and "reviewi ng- teache r 's l esson p l a ns " (item 13) had lIlean
responses g rea ter than t hree becaus e ove r 60\ of r e s p onde nt s
reported tha t pr inc ipa ls should be only s omet i mes or seldom
i nvo lved in these a c tiv i t i e s .
Find i ng s Rela t ed to oues tion 3
On a ll i tems in t he quest i onna i r e , t e ac hers i nd i c a t ed
t ha t t he y d es i re mor e i nvoivement by the p rincipal In
instr uctional l e a de r s hi p ac t i v i t i es an d behaviors. Lar g e mean
d i fferen c es were r e po r t ed for f our particu lar i t ems. 'ree cb ore
said t ha t p r i nc i pa l s were onl y s ome time s i nvo lved i n
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"coordinating progr a ms betwe en qrades lt (i tem 7) . " int e rvi ewing
can d idates" ( i tem 9) and " c on ducting pre-observa t ion
conferences" (i tem 1 0 ) but suggested t ha t p rincipa ls should
b e fr e qu e ntly or a lmost a lways enq...ge d in t hese activitios .
Howe ve r, " condu c t i ng demonstration lessons" (item 29 ) recorded
a h i gh mean difference because 87\ believe that principa l s a re
sel dom or a lmost nev e r involved i n this practice wi t h only 53%
s uggesting seldom or some time involvement by t he principal.
Two items reported s ignificantly sma ll mean differences
because principals were percetved to be high lY involved in
these activi ties at present. These include "routing
pUblications to f acu lty" (item 35) and " e nsu r i ng school goals
a re deve loped congruent to district po licies " ( item 1) .
numbe r of other items reported small mean differences but also
r e corde d high desired me a ns , indicating a small but limited
increase in principal involvement . Teachers believe t ha t
p r incipals shou ld be sometimes or frequently engaged in such
activities as " obs e r v i ng strategies" ( item 11) , " e mpha s iz i ng
test resu t ts" (item 16) I " v i s i t i ng classrooms" (item 21) and
" d e l ega t i ng curriculum matters to staff" (item 32 ) .
When the various items were grouped according t o the
major functions of instruct ional leadership, statistically
s ignificant mean differences vexe fou nd at t he . 000 level.
The mean diffe rences for the functions of staff development,
instructional support, r e s our c e acquisition and allocation,
coord i nation and troubleshooting indicate that teachers
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presently view the principal as be ing f requently or sometimes
i nv olved , bu t be l i e ve they s hou l d be almost a l wa ys or
f reque nt ly in volved . In re gard t o the l e ade r s h i p func t ion of
qual ity control , t ea chers perce i ve the principal a s being
s i milarl y i nvolved a t present , but , although t hey i ndicated
that the l eve l of involve:r.ent should i ncrease , teachers do not
wi sh the princ ipa l to be alm ost alw ays inv o lved i n this
fu nct i on .
Bas ed upon da ta analys is, t he f ollowing conc lus ions can
be d ra wn .
1 . Principals are not hig h ly invo l ved in ins t r uct iona l
l e adersh ip act ivities a nd beh a v iors . The ir present
i nvo lvem e nt t e nd s t o ce nt e r around r outing
pUbl i cat ions t o their staffs and ensuring school
goa ls are de ve loped in line with d i s t r i c t policies .
I t can be c onc l ud e d tha t elementary pr i nc i pa l s in
th i s province a re not i ns truc t iona l leaders in t he
s en s e it is r e ferred t o i n the literature and i n t he
c ontext o f t hi s study .
2 . I t appears that elementary teachers want their
pri nc i pa l s to be instruct i onal l e a de r s , acti ve ly
invo lved in s ta f f development, instructional
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suppo r t , r e s ourc e acquis i tion and al locatio n,
coo r dination and t ro ubleshooting ac t ivitie s .
3. High mean scores were reported fo r a number o f
quality control i tems. This l e ads one to c onc l ude
t hat teachers are hesitant ove r t h e pr incipa ls '
involvement in activities t hat rela te t o their
teaching performance .
4 . I t ca n be further conc luded t hat teachers envisage
a mor e i nd i r e ct r o l e fo r instruct ional leaders. I n
other words, teachers want principals t o be he l p e r s ,
supporters , planners , coordinators, and
fa c il itators, rather than evaluators o r qual ity
control lers.
Recommendati ons to r 1I.ction
1 . Elementa ry p rinc ipals should g ive serious consideration
to i ncreasing their involvement in all instruct iona l
leadership activities .
2 . School boards throughout the province s hou ld initiate an
in-service p rogram for e lementary pr incipals centered on
t he i nstructiona l leadership role o f t he principalship .
The behaviors a nd activities investigated i n this study
constitute a fairly c ompre hensive l ist an d can be an
impo rtant contribution t o such an in-service prog ram.
The value of this lis t lies partiCUla r l y in its linkage
for fu r t he r
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wi t h the activities an d beh av iors of instructional
l e ade r sh i p tha t t ea ch ers be lieve a r e impo rta nt.
3. The Department of Educationa l Administration ,
Newf oundland Teachers ' Association , Newfoundland
As s oc i a t i on of Schoo l Administ rators, and the Department
of Educa tion should pay specia l attent ion t o the specific
i n s t r u c t i o nal l e a d ers hip act ivities a nd be haviors
identified in this atudy when prepar ing a dmi nistrat ive
t ra ining p r ograms.
4 . School boards shou ld Lnvc I V6. principals in the
rec r uitment and selection of po tential c a nd i dates for
t ea ch i nq pos i t ions .
Recommendations f or Further study
The following a re s uggested
investigation:
L A s tudy should be c onducted t o i dent i f y t he r easons why
t e achers des i r e a lower level o f pri nc i pal invo lvement
in t he qua lity control func t ion of i nstructional
l e ade r s h i p . Quali ty control activities a nd be haviors
deal p r ima r ily ....i th t he supervision an d evaluation o f
instruction .
2 . The present s t udy should be replicated ....ith h i gh schoo l
teachers to determine i f findings would be simi lar to
those f ound in this se udy ,
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INlilTRUCTXQNfU LJ:a p fiiR8 HU QUES T IONN I\I RE
Thi s questi o nnaire ha s bee n de signed to exa mine teachers I
perceptions of t he instruc t ionilll lead e r s hip activities an d
be ha vd crs of elementary principals. Th e s t a tem e nts in t hi s
questionna i re de scribe cert ain ac tivities and behaviors Which e r e
often c ited liS func t i ons of in s t ru ctional l e ade rs hi p .
To c o mpl e t e the qu e sti onna ire, you a re a sked t o e xeafne each
5t llt e lllent a nd t h e n indi c at e ~ t hings: fira t , in Col umn 1
i ndic ate y our percept i on s o f th e ?l[;tu a l l eve l o f i nvolvement by
YQllr princ i pal, a nd seco nd , in Co l umn 2 indicate t he~
i nyo l YQmgo t tha t y o u b g ) hlV e you r pr :!odpa l shou ld b a y e i n each
acti v i t y o r behavior .
Rati n g Sc ale: Alm ost Al mos t
AI ....a ye Frequently Somet ime s s e reea Neve r
1 2 3 .; 5
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Col uJlln 2
=m>
Column 1
A<IllAJ. Act iy iti es a nd Beh a:t..l2K.li
1. I n di scus sions witI'". sta tf , e ns ures
that s ch ool in s tl"lc t i ona l qo a1 11are
dev eloped. conqruf .t wi th d istrict
P( ' ic i o s .
I nvol ve s ~ta f( i n making c rucial 1 2 3 4 5
d ecis i o ns t hat aUec t instruction.
J . Communicates high expec tations f or
stU dent academi c perf orn an c e to
s taff .
4 . Pro vides time a t staft meet ings t o
discuss instructional i s s ue s .
123 45
Encourages th e purpo sef ul
involvellle nt of paren t s i n the
school program .
Provides teachers wi th clear
guide lines c t: how much time t o
dev ote to each s ubject .
7 . Wor ks wi t h t e a ch ers to coord i na te
t he instruct ional proqram be twe e n
q rades .
1 2 3 .; 5
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Co l umn 1 Col umn 2
AOIJ1AI, llctly1thm nnd Behaylg rs Illli.IWl
AssQsses t he inst ructiona l nee ds of
the s<:hool When recruiting t ea c h ing
parsonl'Ull .
'" ·
5 Personally interviews po t ential 1 2 34 5
ca ndidates for teachinq p o s i tio n s .
1 2 J 4 5 Conduc ts cre-oese rvat Ie n 1 2 J 4 5
conference with the ee ccner •
1234 5 11. Systematically Observes t ea che r s'
instructiona l s t r ategies within
the clilssroom.
conducts post-observation 12 34 5
co nference wi t h t h e ee acner ,
Reviews eecn te ac he r's lesson
plans,
Reviews s t Udent work products
when eva lua ting c resercca
i nstruction.
, a
·
5 places emphasis on systematic
procedures fo r monitoring studli!nt
progress .
, a
·
5 Plac el!il emphas is on the meaninq o f
test results . .n - p rog ram
imp rovement.
, a
·
5 '7. l\s s i s t s teachers in securing i a .5
available resources to r progr am
implementation .
" ,
·
5 , a. Persona l ly re cogn iz es eceeeetc " ,.5
accomplishments of studen ts.
, e. Pr ov i des instr uc tional a dvice
t o t eache rs regarding
instructional concerns.
1 a
·
5 Encourages t he staff to bring " , , 5
instructional is s ues to faculty
meetings fo r di scussion.
Makes regUlar visits to cress rccee .
column 1
AO:I!lAL Actiylties and Behav lQrs
Column 2
Jill.ll!tll
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12345
12345
12 ) 4 5
After observations, systematically 1 2 J 4 5
helps teachers 11!lprove their
effect iv eness .
Pro tects sta r! trom class 1 2 3 4 5
interruptions so primary fo cus i s
on i nstruction.
Prep4 res proposals for pr oq J:'am 1 2 3 4 5
funding i n light of instructional
goals.
Attends curriculum conferenc es and
reports back to sta f f.
Develops systematic procedures t or
monitoring studolnt 4 ttenda nce .
Identifies faCUlty In-eeev Lc e needs. 1 2 J 4 5
Partic ipetes in eee ener in -service
needs .
Gives demons tration lessons in
c lass rooms.
Co-oro1inates activities between
teache rs and central otfice
personnel.
Persona lly r e cogni ze s professional 1 2 J 4 5
accom plishlllents of staff including
basic goal a t t a i nme nt .
32. Delegates responsibility for
curriculum improvement to other
staff members.
1 2 J 4 5
123 45
12340::
Provides information t o the
co mmunity reqardinq t he sc hool s
instr uctional goa ls through
neWS let ters an d pare nt lll.:!etings.
Encou rages t e ac hers to use 1 2 3 4 5
di f ferent i ns tructiona l s t rategies .
Co1 Ullln 1
=
Act iy itie s and B .. bov!ors
Routes educ at i onal pu bl icati ons
to appr opriate hcult y.
Col umn 2
IllliWl
1 2 J 4 5
IOJ
Est a b lhhe s a sa fe/o r der l y lIchoo l
env1ronnent throu g h an e f f e ctive
discipline p o licy .
Exhibits problelll-so lv inq ski lls 1 2 ] 4 5
~:~~;~~.~o resQlving ins t ruction al
f re quently tours t h e school and
chats with s tudents and teacher s .
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~y of Le~t:er to District superintendent
Dear Sir :
und oz- the s uperv ision o f Dr . De nnis Tres ian and wit: h t he
app roval o f th e Department of Educational Admini strat ion,
Memor ial Univer sity, I am underta king a Master ' s study wn Icn
solicits your co- opera tion. The p ur pose of th i s study i s t o
exami ne how elementary teachers view the ir pr i ncipal' s role
in i n struc tiona l leade rship activities an d behav iors . It is
hope d th e r esults will be b ene ficial to sch o o l di s tricts and
pra c tising admi nistra tors in search o f effe ctive models of
i ns t r uctional l e adership.
I am writ ing t o seek y our approval to carry out t his
study in e l ement a r y schools belonging to yo u r s c hool b o a r d .
11 lett er e)(p l a ining t he purpose of this study e nd a
questionna ire will be sent to a ra ndomly s e lected numb e r of
teac h ers. 'tour a pproval to carry out t his study woul d be much
appr eciate d.
Please return t he at.cached shee t; in t he p re-stamped
enve l ope p r ovid e d , as soon as poc s ibl e .
Sin cerely y our s .
Eug e n e Stagg
Or. Dennis Tres l a n
10 6
'fa : El.lqen e stagg
Dr. De nni s Tres I an, M. U .N.
Wit h resp ect t o t h e dec i sion Whether t o grant the
app roval t o c a rry out this study in e l ement a ry school s
be longing to th i s school b o ard, I have dec ided
t o grant my app r o val
for this study.
Dat e :
no t t o grant my app rov al
for thi s study.
Sup e rintenden t
Sc hool Bo a r d
10 7
TO: Eugene Stagg
Or . Dennis r re s I an , M. U. N.
With r esp ect t o t he d ec i s io n whe t her to grant th e
ap prova l to c a rry ou t thi s s tud y in e lementa r y s c hools
belong in g t o t hIs sc hoo l nce ee , 1 hav e cec rc ee
EJ to grant my app rovalfor t hI s s t udy . D not to gran t myap pr o va l f o r t h i s
stud y .
-£.;'.
I l l ' )'
/ '
Return Address: Eugene Stagg
6 4 Gl enview Te r ra c e
St. Jo h n ' s , Nf l d
A lE JH7
10 8
TO : E'.J9l!ne Stagg
0 : . Denni s fr e s lan , M. U. N.
Wit h respe c t to th e decision whe the r to 9f ,I t th e
a p proval to c a r ry out t h I s s t ud y i n e lementa r y sch ool s
b elong ing to th i s sc hool b oa r d , I ha ve deci d e d
.-
rlp o gran t my app rov al
L-=:1 f o r this s tudy . o no t to gran t myapr r cva 1 fo r t his
st ud y .
M " ~'we l 1 'r r-e sk Ph . D.
Supe r i n t ende nt
Avalon Nor':" I n tegra ted
seeee t Boar d
"r r i 1 28 . 19 8 ')Da te : _
Ret ur n Addr e s s : Eugene s tag g
6/ , Gl e n v i ew Te r r ac e
St. J oh n' s , NFl d
Al E JH7
10'
TO : Eug ene St agg
Dr. Denn is Tre sl an, M. U. N.
With res p ec t t o t he d e ci si on whe ther t o gr ar t t he
ap p ro va l t o ca rry out thi s study In e Le een t e rv s c h o o l s
be l onging to t h is s c hoo l boa rd, I have dec ided
t o gr ant my app ro val
fo r this study . o not to g r a nt mya pprova l for this
s tudy .
/
Da te : - -- .. - ..: ,.
Sup e r r ot en oe nt
. Schoo l ec a r c
Re tu r n Add re s s : Eug ene S t agg
64 Gl e n v l ew Ter r ace
St. J oh n ' s , Nf Id
A I E JH7
11 0
TO: Eugene Stag g
Or . Oen nIs r r es t eo , M.U.N .
with r e s oect to t h e dec i sion whe ther t o grant t h e
app ro va l t o carry out this s tudy i n el ementary sc hools
belonging to t hls school boa rd , 1 ha ve dec ide d
to gra nt my a ppro va l
fo r t his st udy . o not t o gran t myapproval fo r this
study.
Date: ¥ 1.G.. 1'1 7~I
~.~ $:,-:tt~
Sc hoo l Board
Retu rn nod r e ss : Euge n e Sta gg
64 Glenv ie w Terrace
St . J ohn's . Nfld
AlE 3H 7
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TO: Eugen e Staoo
Dr. Dennis r r e e t a n , M.U .N .
With respect t o t he decisi on whether to g rant th e
appro va l t o ca rry out t h Is s t ud y I n ele lllenta ry sc hools
belon~lng t o thi s sc hool board. 1 ha ve de cide d
rT:::I/t~ grant my ap pr ova l
o for thi s s tudy . o no t to grant myap pro va l fo r t his
study .
/
· -.- r --"/C'·y / '
", - r.se 0 0 1 Boar d
Re t u rn Ad d re s s : Eugen e s t ag g
6 4 Glenview Ter ra ce
St. J oh n ' s , Nf l d
A l E JH7
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Dear Te acher :
I am a graduate s t ud e nt in Educa t i ona l A.dmin i ~tration at
Memorial Un ive r sity . As pa r t o f the requirements for the
degree of Mas t e r of Educat ion . I am conducting a study to
ex amine ho w e lementary t e a chers view their principal's ro le
in instruc tional leadership activities a nd behavior.
I would be very grateful i f you could spare approximately
fifteen mi nu t e s r eom your schedule t o comp lete the enclosed
questionnaire and return i t in the enve lope provided t o your
principal .
It i s extremely i mporta nt t hat ev e r y que s t i onnair e be
c omple ted and returne d as soon a s possible .
Pl ease be assured that no a ttempt is being made to
i dentifY i ndividual r espondents .
Your co-operation i n completing the questionnai re will
be greatly appreciated.
'tours truly,
Eugene stagg




